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NEW GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

We are allowing the neweajt stylea and patterns in

LACE CURTAINS
Jaat out from New York.

NEW INGRAIN CARPETS AT LOW PRICES.

Ask to see oitr NEW PORTIERES by the pair
or singly.

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS

in colors and black, white and linen colors.

NEW LINE OF GINGHAMS.

In Domestic makes, also, the newest patterns
In mercerized effects.

EMBROIDERIES.

We have the finest, nicest embroidery, edg-
ings and yoklngs ever shown In Chelsea.

All new.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
AgenU for Batterlck’s Patterns and Publications

NOW POUNDING

OUT ORE

! iSweet Juicy Nayel Oranges 16c Dozen ^

nmmi

AT THE

mi Dene sum
These are fine fruit. Stop and try them. ^

HOT WATER BAGS, j

We have just received a large assortment of new z
: Hot Water Bags ibade of pure rubber. 2 quart, 3

: quart and 4 quart.

EVERY BAG WARRANTED.

WK ABE SELLING *

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c^ All 25c patent medicines for 18c

: Full strength ammonia 5c pint. We guran
tee this to be the strongest on the market.

Pure epeom salts for 2c pound
Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pint
8 pounds sal soda for 5c

Bring your special receipts to aa for LlnimenU, etc. VVe use only the __

be*<ln»f# In preparing them nod arise you Uie lowat prices.

Fleck’s Condition Powder,

Fleck’s Stock Food,

v Fleck’s Heave Remedy,

Bring back every package that you are not fu y

Batisfied with and get your money.

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.
AT

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE.
Tilviomi HDlcnnn 8

H no.lcr Hay Stamp Mill Wm Ntarled up
Lait Outuuday,

The fullowing frim'the Orunt County

(Uregon) News, is of lutereit to Chelsea

people as there are a number of stock-

holders In this place: The 25 stamp
mill is ready for "the drop" at the Prai-

rie Digging, Ove miles esst of Canyon

CTtv, In the grassy plain at the base of

Canyon mountain. The momentous first

turn of the wheel awaits only the moder-

ation of the weather iiilticlently to insure

safety In turning the water lnto the ditch.

IA telegram was received by J. D. Wat-

son Saturday stating that the mill had

started that day.— Ed. Standard J

Never before in ibe history of mining

ou the coast was such extraordinary pro-

gress made In the work of Installing a

plant of like size as that recorded In the

Installation of the 25 stamp mill of the

Prairie Diggings mine.

Work was begun on the mill about
October 15, since which time the capa-

city of twn sawmills boa been taxed to

supply the lumber necessary for the big

structure and the village bouses of the

camp. Some delay was occasioned by

dearth of material; but, within three

and a half months &t an expenditnre of

at least $100, 000, the largest modern

stamp mill In Eastern Oregon has been

erected, all the machinery Installed, out-

buildings completed, pipe llnee laid, tun-

nels penetrating the ledge 700 feet re-

paired and heavily limbered, extensive

ditches put in readiness for volumes of

water, sluice boxes constructed and the

whole equipment made ready for turning

on the power In one of the most substan-

tially constructed stamp mills ever built

on the coast.

All this has been accomplished under

the personal direction of Manager M. D.

Winder, assisted by Secretary Jno. W.
Mesaner.

Till I’LAKT AM) EQUIPMENT.
The plant and the structure are mar-

vels of completeness In every detail.
The stamp-mills, of which there are five

of five-stamps each, are the H&mmom
Iron Frame, the most modern In con-

struction and acknowledged the best In
the world.

Added to these are elx New Standard
concentrators of the most recent pattern,

which will be kept busy separating the

mineral from the gang or pulp. Ex-
pert liendrlcks, of Seattle, Is on the

ground to manage the introductory oper-

ation of the concentrators.

A 10,000 lb. rotary crusher will put the

rock In condition for Its reception by the

stamps. Like the remainder of the
equipment, it, too, Is of latest pattern.

Two 18 Inch water motors, one for the
crusher and the other for the water, are

In place. The deflecting nozzles are un-

der the bandy control of the battery man.

A "deflecting rod,” convenient to his
post of duty, enables him to turn the
water on or ofl quickly and at will.

The supply of water Is sufficient to

operate 250 stamps. The power of the

machinery Installed Is sufficient to oper-

ate 100 stamps. And It Is conceded
that there is ledge enough in sight, with

out sinking below the level of the tun

nel, to run 100 stamps for 100 years.

Three ore cars of latest pattern will

serve to convey the ore from the mine

to the mill. They hold one and a half

tons each and from them the ore Is
dumped Into a bln of 260 tons capacity.

These cars will be drawn by mules un-

til the electric light plant Is installed.

They will then be moved by the trolly
system.

THE CYANIDE AND ELECTRIC PLANTS.

Manager Winder Is experimenting
now on concentrates and base ores to de-

termine whether or not a roaster will be

needed to aid the cyanide process.
The cyanide plant will be put in Immed-

iately at a cost of 16000, In order to treat

the concentrates on the premises; but If

the experiments now in progress show

the need of a roaster, It, too will be In-

stalled at a cost of about |20,000.

It was the purpose of the mine man-

agement to ship the concentrates to the

Qnartzbnrg smelter, for a time at least,

but the c lose of the latter made thecyanWe

plant neceasary. Hence, the oonoen*

vates will be treated on the ground.

An electric plant Is on the way and
will probably be in operation In a week.

With It the entire works will be lighted.

As In the case of other portions of the

pitot, the electric eqolpment will be

double the power required at present.

The tunnel will contain twelve Ijghta,

while the mill, shops, office and dwell-

ings, will ns# probably sixty more. The

plant will hare a capacity of 150 lights.

JSIectric light In the tunneU,the mill

and the shops will bn much cheaper,
safer and clearer. It !• estimated that

the saving effected daring the first year

will equal the ooet of the plent.

OHNEBAL notm of MUTE AND mill.
The Hooslecboy Compeny acquired

possession of the Prairie Diggings min-

ing property, covering an area of 100

acres, leu than four months ago. In
cudJudciIoo with work on the mill they
Immediately began to clean out, enlarge

sad repair the 700-foot tunnel left by the

old Prairie Digging* company 38 yean
ago. This tunnel had caved for the
greater portion of the distance of 400

feet, all of which eectlon has now been
repaired and heavily retlmbered. About

400 feet from the portal an air abaft ha*

been reopened end 1* now being lim-
bered. It Is 86 feet deep. At the ter-

minus of the tunnel an upraise will be con-

structed. This work will soon be reached.

The exposed portion of the ledge cov-

ers an area of many acres In the open
prairie, every Inch of which contains pay

rock. The assays of this ore shows only

gold with on occasional trace of silver.

The main ledge is 275 feet wide. This

ledge Is crossed at right angles by the
700 foot tunnel. From the face of this
ledge, rook was taken in such a manner
os to reach a fair average. The aosay of

this ore produced a showing of a fraction

less than $7. This ore can be mined
and milled for fl per ton. A very ordi-

nary arithmetician may easily determine

the result. The mine would yield an
enormous profit if the assays wers re

duced one-half.

The great Treadwell mine, operating

880 stamps, mines and mills Us ore at a

cost of $1.05 per ton. Its ore assays $2.19

Its ust profit Is a fraction over 77 cents .

This comparison with one of the greatest

mines of the world will give a fairly defi-

nite Idea of the mountain of uncovered

ore of the Prairie Diggings mine.

The surface of much of the Prairie
Diggings property was placer-mined
many years ago. it Is the purpose of the

present company to work the loose gravel

and dirt by hydraulic process. They
have three times as much water os the
mill will use.aud much of the surplus will

thus be cousumed. There Is no doubt of

the profitable result.

Of 16-Inch pipe 5000 feet have been

laid and the entire system Is now ready
to be attached .

•The buildings of the camp are all com-

pleted except the new office structure.
It will coutaio, in addhlontothe required

offices, a reception room for visitors and

extra bedrooms.

The mill building la 60x77 feet at the

base, 76 nigh and contains seven floors.

It is one of the most substantially built

structures of Its kind on the coast,

will be amply protected from Are by a

most complete apparatus, both from

within and without.

slog by the residence to the city. He
explained the workings of an electric

line In a general way and frankly told
the man hie deelre for an option.

The sexton dropped hie held and med-

itated. Then looking ap suddenly be
aald:

"Why, that road will help our ceme

tery.”

Mr. Jennings waaslmoet carried off bla

feet by what appeared to him a grim
and absurd proposition. “Help a cem-

etery. " It was a brand new argument

In support of an electric, railway.

The right of way was obtained and n
number of graves In the path of the road

were moved. The old sexton was right;

t is an advantage to the cemetery. It la

a German cemetery, and the oldeat In

that section of the state. Many residents

of Ann Arbor prefer It u a burial place,
and Ibe drawback has been that It woa

not conveniently accessible, being In the

country. People are attracted to it Sun-

days, and this coming summer there
will unquestionably be many Ann Arbor
>eople taking the cars to this cemetery.

—Jackson Press.

Jurors Eor March Torm.

Memorial Service*.

The Miss Frances E. Willard memor-

al service held In the Methodist charch

last Sunday evening, drew a fall hoase,

and was an Interesting service. After
music by the choir, the pastor of the

church read the “Crusade Psalm,” No.

41, and Dr. Holmes offered prayer. The
president of the W. (J. T. U., Mrs. E. J.

Glazier, then took charge of the program

announcing the numben In their order.
To say that all who took part In the ex-

ercises did nobly, Is only to state what

everybody had antclpated. Miss Willard

was a remarkable woman, and no one
could pay her too high, a tribute. The
music was a very enjoyable, every part

well sustained: and when the quartette—

T. Hughes, F. 8. Welch, R. A. Snyder,

C. Quivey— again slug, we will try to be

there. _
Killed by Street Car.

Word was received here this week by
Geo. A. BoGole, of the death of Frank

Harlow, a former Chelsea boy, at his

home In Phoenix, Arizona, Snnday, Feb-

ruary 0th. His death was the result of

injuries received by being pushed from

a street car. His right leg was amputa-

ted above the knee, the left leg was dla

located at the hip. It was thought for
a time that he would rally, bu^ln a few
hours he rapidly failed and soon passed

away. It was then found that he hod

been injured internally, and that the ab-

dominal cavity was filled with blood.

Havqouseenit?

WHAT?
Our case of New up-to-
date Stationery. One
of the best assortments
you have seen for many
a day.

All of the delicate tints of
blue, pink, azure, gray
and cream.

Bilk fiber bond at 40c box

Old style bond any tint at 25c box

Old London 85c box

Charter oak bondrS5c box

Delicate bine bond paper tablet* with

envelopei to match, 15c each

Let ua show yon oar line, whether you

buy or not

Medicines! Medicines!

Parana only 75c bottle

Rocky Monntalu Tea 25c package

Large bottle White Pine with Tar. Thuae

diamond shaped bottles 40c

8 ounce bottles White Pine and Tar 20c

Good Splrita Camphor 40c pint

Best Splrita Camphor 50c pint

Don’t bay cheap spirits camphor becaase

It is not nearly as good

Water of Ammonia, any
price you want, from 2
to 10c pint; according
to strength. We recom-
mend the 10c kind. Why?
Because you all have
plenty of water at home.

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fern fl Vogel.
Chelsea ’i hone 68.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

The following are the jurors drawn
for the March term of the circuit conn

Ann Arbor, 4th ward— Oscar Jackson.

Ann Arbor, 5th ward— Claremnn Pray.

Ann Arbor, '6th ward- John H. Hall
Ann Arbor, 7th ward— Chaa. Boylau.
Ann Arbor town— John Campbell.

Augusta— John Ryan.

Bridgewater— Louis Bauer.

Dexter— George Hues.

Freedom— Godfrey Twinkle.

Lima— Samuel Smith.

Lodi— Chas. FurtbmUler,

Lyudqn— John Clark,

Mauchester— John Gleske.

Northfleld— Gale'Leland.

Pittsfield— Joseph Richardson..

Salem— P. H. Murray

Saline— Ruel Mills.

Sclo— James Gallagher.

Sharon— Wm. B. Meyer.
Superior— Frank Lamble.

Sylvan— E. 8. Cooper.

Webster— Joseph Todd

York— Frank Holcomb.

Y pollan tl town— Willis Everett,

Ypsilantl, 1st district— William Camp
bell.

Ypsilantl, 2d district— Thomas Horn.

Ann Arbor, lit ward— Geo. W. Moore.
Ann Arbor, 2d ward— Herman F. Mil-

ler.

Ann Arbor, 8d ward— Jesse Smith.

Ann Arbor, 4th ward— William Walsh.

No Suburban Trains.

A prominent official of the Michigan

Central railroad said the other day that

there is no truth In the report from Ann
Arbor that the road will begin a rate war

to tight the electric lines betweeh De-

troit and Jackson, when they are finished.

"The fact Is," said he, “that the Michi-

gan Central doesn’t have to cut rales

below 2 cents a mile. Since that rate

was established we have shown a remark-

able growth of business between here and

Ann Arbor. No, sir; the Michigan Cen-

tral will do no such thing as cat rates.”

Walking to aanFrnnelico.

Harry Adonis, who Is trying to walk

from Dowaglac to San Francisco, on a
wager, one of the conditions of which Is

that he must earn $500, was In Chelsea
Friday. From here he wentto Detroit, and

will then circle off to the south by way
of Dayton and Cincinnati, from where he

will strike out for&ansae City and Den-
ver. He ha* a year In which to roach

San Francisco, but expects to have a

month or more to spare, although illness

or accidents may cut into this reserve. A
condition of the wager la that he shall

pash a wheelbarrow the entire distance,

and from advertisement* painted on the

barrow he will realize $425, which leaves

but $75 to be earned on the joaroey to

make up the $500, oo the barrow can
scarcely be colled a handicap.

Many Dlfficultlea.

A. E. Jennlng, who handled the work
of obtaining right of way for the Hawks-

Angns line from Jackson to Ann Arbor,
had manifold dlfflcnltles to overcome,

and a number of varied temperamenta
in people to deal with. The people
naturally viewed the proposition of ran

ring can between the highway and
their residences, barns and farm prem-

Iser with apprehension. He Invariably
dispelled fear of damage and Inconveni-
ence, and eventually made friends of
them in their dealing*. Mr. Jennings

knows about every man along the Jack

son Ann Arbor line In a friendly way.

J)arlng the reel trial for right of way, la

tereetlng, If not amnnng, experiences
were encountered. He tells of his talk-

ing with a man who was both trustee and
•exton of county cemetery- between Ann
Arbor and Limn Center, Just how to
praeentthe case of getting a right of

way In a cemetery where graves would

RARE BARGAINS IN

Jr1 U
daring the month of February. Onr
stock la complete. Call and see oar line of

Steel RaPies and Coot Stives

on which we are making special low
price*. We offer a line of TINWARE
that is of the very vest at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

> Watch Out lor Ixx-oaU.

Prof. R. H. Pettit of the Michigan
Agrlcultarsl College has given out the

Information (hat la all probability Mich-

igan will experience a plague of 17-year

locust* during the summer of 1902.
This Is the time of the reourreaee of the

peeta and the larvae which have been

lying dormant slnoe their last appear*

ance will appearand farmen are warned

not to eet out trees unttf late In the' year,

when the plagne la over. The ravage* of

the peats are chiefly confined to the root*

of tree* and shrubs. Forest tree* suffer

as well a* orchards,

{

Ho  atoll Fox Thoro.

The dally press boa announced that
there la a rate of smallpox at the Agri-

cultural College. Ir Is hoped that no

onrf will stay at home from the Roand-
np Institute at the College, February 26-

$8, fearing exposure to this disease. A
, suspected case his been kept In quanta

have to be abandoned, was morodlffloritLJ^ bot there U now not the
than presetting the advantage which I Migriest danger of smallpox at the Ool-
wouldnocroy^fafm1 from oara pna-'lsp or In Lansing. .

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of onr meats get ftall value.

We get a fair profit aud Inorgosad
trade. Reasonable prices and

KITS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITT

art the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of onr onstomars. Serv-
ing them with delicious, lander and
toothsome meats Is our suoosasfnl wav
of doing it.

We have oe hand a • large qi
rkstly pure kettle rendered

own rendering end one supply
of strictly purs kettle i

own rendering end ci

with all you want at the right pries.

ADAM EPP1
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I n f ION.

-- |«TY OF BRINQINQ RVUQION
MITO THE EVERY DAY WORcO.

:/V
Vo Uo, Do II

— A Ha. Canot B« m Chrl*.
•• VuiUjr aad a WorUUlag AU
Brnt * (k* WMk.

ICWyrtfht. 1MB. LouU Klopach. N. T.)
WMliinctou, FkO. IS.— lu tbia dla-

Ik. Talmace advtaes ua to do
••r beat la the apheree where we are
ftaeed and not wait to aerve God in
mounding poeltion; teat, 1 Corinth I-
•a a. Si, "Whether, therefore, ye eat
•r drink, or whataoever ye do, do all to
tte glory of God."

Whan the apoetle In thla text Beta
R*th the Idea that ao common an ac-
tion aa the taking of food and drink la

•a be conducted to the glory of God, he
froclalma the Importance of religion
la the ordinary atfaira of our Ufe. In
•U •*«» of the world there ban been a
tendency to set apart certain days,
fifteen and oceaalons for worehlp, and
to think those were the chief realms which religion was to act. Now,
holy days and holy places hare their
Importance. They give opportunity for

Pocial performance of Christian duty
Md for regaling of the religious appe-

tite. but they cannot take the place of

•ontinuous exercise of faith and pray-
«*. In other worda, a man cannot be
•o much of a Christian on Sunday that
be can afford to be a worldling all the

wet of the week. You cannot eat so
much at the Sabbath banquet that you
«ftft afford religious abstinence the oth-

«• six days. The genuine Christian life
 “ot spasmodic; does not go by fits
and starts. It tolls on through heal
and cold, up steep mountains aud along

dangerous declivities, Its eye on the
everlasting hills crowned with the cas-

hes of the blessed. I propose to plead

fer an everyday religion.
In the first place we want to bring

tbe religion of Christ Into our conver-

Mtlon. When a dam breaks and two
•r three villages are overwhelmed or
M earthquake In South America swal-
lews a whole city, then people begin
to talk about the uncertainty of life,

•nd they Imagine that they are engag-
ed In positively religious conversation.

Yon may talk about these things
ad have no grace of God at all in
your heart. We ought every day to
be talking religion. The real, genuine
Christian man talks chiefly about this
f« and the great eternity beyond and
ot so much about the Inslgnlflcant
fass between these two residences. And
yet how few circles there are where
toe religion of Jesus Christ la welcome.

«o Into a circle even of Christian peo-
ple, where they are full of Joy and hl-
Iftrity, and talk about Christ or heaven

•ad everything u Immediately silenced.
As on a summer day when the forests
re full of life, chatter, chirrup and

mind; the deacon baa hie black coat
oa bov. He look* eolemn and goee
home talking about “the bletoed ser-
mon." If the wheat In the churchee
should be put Into a hopper, the drat

turn of the crank would make the
chaff fly, I toll you. Botde of theae

t» to* otary men are greet eUcklere for (oepei
preechtng. They ear: “You aland
there In bands In surplice and gown
and preach— preach like an angel— and
we will atand out here and attend to
business. Don’t mix thinga. Don’t
get bualneas and religion In the aame
bucket You attend to your matters,
and we will attend to oure.” They do
not know that God sees every cheat
they have practiced In the last elx
years; that he can look through the
kon wall of their fireproof safe; that
he' has counted every dishonest dol-
lar they have In their pocket, and that

a day of Judgment will come. These
Inconsistent Christian men will sit on
the Sabbath night In the house of God
singing at the close of the service
“Rock of Ages Cleft for Me.” and then
when the benediction Is pronounced
shut the pew door and say aa they go
out: "Good-bye, religion. HI Be back
next Sunday."

I think that the church of God and
the Sabbath are only an armory where
we are to get weapons. I look upon
the church of Christ and the Sabbath
day as only the place and time where
and when we are to get armed for
Christian conflict, but the battlefield la

on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. "St
Martin’s" and "Lenox" and “Old Hun-
dred" do not amount to anything
unless they sing all the week. A ser-
mon Is useless unless we can take It
with us behind the plow and the coun-

Uon through a block of storehouses.
Catherine de Medici got her death from
smelling a poisonous rone. Columbus,
by stopping and asking for a piece of
brand and n drink of wutor at a Fran-

ciscan convent, was led to the discov-
ery ot a new world. And there la an
Intimate connection between triflea and
immensities, between nothings and
everythlngs.

Now, be careful to let none of 'hoes
annoyances go through your soul uu vr-

nugnsd. Compel them to administer
to yonr spiritual wealth. Do not let

9900 FROM 1.00.

ice.,! piSKjj

any annoyance or perplexity come wioBey mekin* reettobiea
across your soul without Its making W,I,U-

Now eeriy oueumbese Is eae ef the beet yeytag
vegetable*, co else eertlest redlifcet pees,
terns voes, beets, etc.

Far Ito. tad this NoUee
the John A. Seller Seed Oa, LeOraes*. Wla,
eead you 1S0 tlnde of vegetable end flower
seeds and aenmotb catalog telling all about
-------- ̂

ter. The Sabbath day is worthless If It

you better.
Our national government did not

think It belittling to put n tax on pins
and a tax on bucklsa and n tax on
ahoen. The individual taxes do not
amount to much, but In the aggregate
to millions and millions of dollue. And
I would have you, O Christian man,
put n high tariff on every annoyance
and vexation that comee through your
soul This might not amount to muck
Id single cases, but In the aggregate It

would be a great revenue of spiritual
strength and satisfaction. And I have
to toll you, 0 Christian men, If yon
cannot apply the principles of Christ's

religion on a small scale you will nevtr

be able to apply them on a large scale.

If you cannot contend successfully
against these small sorrows that com*
down single handed, what will you do
when the greater disasters of Ufe come
down with thundering artillery, rolling
over your soul?

Again, we must bring the religion of
Christ Into our commonest blessings.
When the autumn comes and the har-
veats are In and the governors make
proclamations we assemble In churchee

and we are 'Very thankful. But every

TORTOISE II A MOUIEIL

Kwrel Pet Wbaua

nrol— a mighty chorus of bird har-
mony, every tree branch an orchestra—

If a hawk appear in the sky every voice
mops and the forests are stilL Just bo
1 have seen a lively religious circle

silenced on the appearance of anything

k* religious conversation.
My friends, the religion of Jesus

Christ is something to lalk about with

• glad heart. It Is brighter than the
waters; It Is more cheerful than the
sunshine. Do not go around groaning
bout your religion when you ought to
A* singing It or talking It in cheerful

tones of voice. How often it is that
ve find raeu whose lives are utterly
Inconsistent who attempt to talk rellg
Ion and always make a failure of It.
My frlenda, we must live religion or we
cannot talk it. If we have really fr’t
toe reUglon of Christ In our hearts, let

s talk of It, and talk It w"’i an illtiml-
ated eourtenance, remembering that
when two Christian people talk God
gives special attention, and writes
down what they say; Malachl III. ifi,
“Then they that feared the Lord spake
eften one to another, and the I.ord
hearkened and heard It, and a book of
temembrance was written.”
Again, I remark, we must bring the

feliglon of Christ Into our employ-
menu. "Oh," you say, "that Is very
well If a man handle large sums of
money or If he have an extensive traf-
fic, but In the humble work in life that
1 am called to the sphere Is too small
for the action of such grand, heavenly

principles." Who told you so? Do you
not know that God watches the faded
leaf on the brook's surface as certainly

as he does the path of a blazing sun?

And the moss that creeps up the side
•f the rock makes aa much Impression
pon God’s mind as the waving tops

Oregon pine and Lebanon cedar,
and the aldar, crackling under the
cow’s hoof, sounds as loud in God's ear

•s the snap of a world’s conflagration.

When you have anything to do In life,
however humble It may seem to be,
God Is always there to help you to do
ft A religion that is not good in one
place Is not worth anything in an-
other place. The man who has only a
ffay’s wages In his pocket as certainly
seeds the guidance of religion as he
who rattles the keys of a bank and
could abscond with a hundred thou-
aand dollars.

There are those prominent In the
churchee who seem to be on public oc-
casions very devout who do not put
-to# principles of Christ’s religion Into

practice. They are the most Inexor-
able of creditors. They are the most
ffruping of dealers. They are known
•» sharpers on the street. They fleece
•very sheep they can catch. A country
merchant come# in to buy spring or
toll goods, and he gets into the store
«f one of these professed Christian
men who have really no grace In their
fecarto, and he to completely swindled.
Me to so overcome that he cannot get
out of town during the week. He stays
In town over Sunday, goes Into acme
church to get Christian consolation,
when what to hto amazement to find
that the very man who hands him the
poor box in the church is the one who
Mllsved him of hto money! But uever

lasts only twenty-four hours.

There are many Christians who say;
“We are willing to serve God. but we
do not want to do It In these spheres
about which we are talking, and It
seems so insipid and monotonous. If
we had some great occasion, if we had
lived In the time of Luther. If we had
been Paul's traveling companion. If
we could serve God on a great scale,
we would do It, hut we can't In this
everyday life.” There Is, however, a
field of endurance and great achieve-
ment. but It is In everyday life. There

are Alps to scale, there are Hellesponts

to swim, there are fires to brave, but
they are all around us now. This is
the hardest kind of martyrdom to bear.

It took grace to lead Latimer and
Ridley through the fire triumphantly
when their armed enemies and their
friends were looking on, but it re-
quires more grace now to bring men
through persecution when nobody Is
looking on. I could show you In thla
city a woman who has had rheumatism
for twenty years and has endured more
suffering and exhausted more grace
than would have made twenty martyrs
pass triumphantly through the fire.
If you are not faithful in a grand mis-

sion. If you cannot stand the bite of a

midge, how could you endure the
breath of a basilisk?

Do not think that any work God
gives you to do in the world ia on too

small a scale for you to do. The whole
universe is not ashamed to take care
of one little flower. Plato had a fable

which I have now nearly forgotten,
but It ran something like Lhle: He
said spirits of the other world came
back to this world to find a body and

find a sphere of work. One spirit came
and took the body of a king and did
his work; another spirit came and took

the body of a poet and did bis work;
after awhile Ulysses came, and he
aa •: ' Why, all the line bodies are
taken, and all the grand work is taken.

There Is nothing left for me." And
some one replied, "Ah. the best one
has been left for you." Ulysses said,
' What's that?" And the reply was.
“The body of a common man. doing a
common work and for a common re-
ward.” A good fable for the world and
Just as good a fable for the church.
Whether we eat or drink or what-
soever we do, let us do It to the glory
of God.

Again, we need to bring the religion

of Christ Into our commonest trials.
For severe losses, for bereavement, for

trouble that stocks like an earthquake

and that blasts like a storm, we pre-
scribe religious consolation; but, busi-

ness man, for the small annoyances of
last week how much of the grace of
God did you apply? Oh." you say.
"these trials are too small for such ap-

plication.” My brother, they are shap-
ing your character, they are souring
your temper, they are wearing out your

patience, and they are making you less
and less of a man. I go into a sculp-
tor's studio and see him shaping a
statue. He has a chisel In one hand
and a mallet lu the other, and he gives
a very gentle stroke-click, click, click!

I say, "Why don’t you strike harder?"
“Ob," he replies, "that would shatter
the statue. I can’t do It that way. 1
must do It this way." So he works on.
and after awhile the features come
out, and everybody that enters the stu-
dio Is charmed and fascinated. Well.
God has your soul under process of de-
velopment, and It Is the little annoy-
ances and vexations of life that are
chiseling out your Immortal nature. It

to click, click, click! I wonder why
some great providence does not come
and with one stroke prepare you for
heaven. Ah, no. God says that Is not
the way. And so he keeps on by strokes
of little annoyances, little sorrows, lit-

tle vexations, until at last you shall be

a glad spectacle for angels and for
men. It Is the little troubles of life
that are having more effect upon you
than the great ones. A swarm of lo-
custs will kill a gralnfield sooner than

the Incursion of three or four cattle.
You say, “Since I lost my child, since I

lost my property, I have been a differ-
ent man." But you do not recognize
the architecture of little annoyances
that are hewing, digging, cutting, shap-

ing, splitting and fntorjolnlng your
moral qualities. Rato may sink a ship.
One luclffr jnfttch may send destruc-

day ought to be a thanksgiving day.
We do not recognize the common mer-
cies of life. We are so stupid that
nothing but the misfortune of others
can rouse us up to our blessings. As
the ox grazes In the pasture up to Its

eye In clover, yet never thinking who
makes the clover, and as the bird picks
up the worm from the furrow, not
knowing that It Is God who makes
everything, from the animalcule in the

sod to the seraph on the throne, so we
go on eating, drinking and enjoying,
but never thanking, or seldom thank-

ing. or, If thanking at all, with only
half a heart.

I compared our Indifference to the
brute, but perhaps I wronged the
brute. 1 do not know but that, among
its other Instincts, It may have an in-
stinct by which it recognizes the divine

hand that feeds it I do not know but
that God Is, through It, holding com-
munication with what we call “Irra-
tional creation." The cow that stands
under the willow by the watercourse,
chewing Its cud, looks very thankful,
and who can tell how much a bird
means by its song? The aroma of the
flowers smells like Incense, and the
mist arising from the river looks like
the smoke of a morning sacrifice. Oh,
that we were as responsive! Yet who
thanks God for the air, the fountain
of life, the bridge of sunbeams, the
path of sound, the great fan on a hot
summer’s day? Who thanks God for
this wonderful physical organism, this

sweep of the vision, this chime of har-
mony struck Into the ear, this soft
tread of a myriad delights over the
nervous tissue, this rolling of the crim-

son tide through artery aud vein, this
drumming of the heart on our march
to immortality? We take all these
things as a matter of course.

But suppose God should withdraw
these common blessings! Your body
would become an inquisition of tor-
ture, the cloud would refuse rain,
every green thing would crumple up,
and the earth would crack open under
your feet. The air would cease Its
healthful circulation, pestilence would
swoop, and every house would become
a place of skulls. Streams would first

swim with vermin and then dry up,
and thirst and hunger and anguish and
despair would lift their scepters. Oh,
compare such a life as that with the
life you live with your families! Is
It not time that, with every %ord of
our lips and with every action of our
life we began to acknowledge these
everyday mercies?

I was preaching one Thanksgiving
dny and announced my text “Oh
give thanks unto the Lord, for’ he Is
good, for his mercy endureth forever."
I do not know whether there was any
blessing on the sermon or not, but the
text went straight to a young man's
heart. He said to himself as [ rea(j
the text: "Oh, give thanks unto the
Lord, for he Is good"— Why, I have
never rendered him any thanks' Oh
what an Ingrate I have been!" Can It
be. my brother, that you have been fsd
by the good hand of God all thea*
days, that you have had clothing and
shelter and all the beneficent surround-

ings, and yet have never offered your
heart to God? Oh, let a sense of tht
divine goodness shown you In every-
day blessings melt your heart, and If
you have never before uttered one
earnest note of thanksgiving let this

he the day which shall hear your song'

What I aay to one I say to all. Make
every day a Sabbath and every meal
a sacrament and every room you enter
a holy of holies. We all have work to
do; let us be willing to do It. We all
have sorrows to bear; let us cheer-
fully bear them. We all have battles to
fight; let us courageously fight them
If you want to die right, you must live
right. Negligence and Indolence will
win the hiss of everlasting scorn
while fal'hfulnesB will gather its gar-

lands and wave Its scepter and sit
upon its throne long after this earth
has put on ashes and eternal ages have

begun their march. So our every step
in life should be a triumphal march
and the humblest foatstool on which
we are called to sit wl|l be a conquer-
or's throne.

•«  rtUadalphUk

CatohM Hs*i

A Phlladtlpuia woman who dlsllksa
both cat* and mice has discovered a
novel subsututa for one aa aa exter-
minator of the other. This subatltut*

la nothing more nor less than an ordi-
nary land tortoise.
Ever elnc* last summer, when the

tortoise was added to the family circle

by the woman’s youngest son, aged 9,

she has noticed that the mice, with
which the house hid previously been
overrun, were gradually disappearing.
It was not until the other day, how-

ever, that she discovered the canae.
She was sitting very quietly with some
fancy work, and the tortoise, which
has the liberty of the house, was ap-

parently uleep In a corner. Presently
a little mouse made its appearance,
and the tortoise opened Its beady eyes.

Round and round ran the mouse, get-
ting nearer and nearer the tortoise as
though fascinated. Finally It waa with-

in striking distance. The tortoise
darted out Its head, there waa a snap
of the Jaws, a tiny little squeak, and
the mouse was dead.

Then the tortoise calmly and delib-
erately eet to work, eaye the Philadel-

phia Record, to eat Ue victim.
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During the ton saontha ended Dec.
II last the duties collected on Incoming
baggage at New York amounted to
9666, 614, against IJI1.M4 collected dur-

ing the corresponding period of 1100,

when the old ayetem was In force, an
Increase of about S00 per cent

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Fab. ITtb-ThO activity
at the laboratory of tha Garfield Tea Co.
It further evidence of the popularity of
their preparations; over THREE MIL-
LION FAMILIES used the Garflald Rem-
edies last year! This vast public ap-
proval apeak* well for the remedies. They
are: Oarfleld Tea. Oarlleld Headache

ild -Tea Byrup. Garfield
Belladonna Plan-

are: Garfield ___
Powders. Garfleld-Tea oyn
Relief Plaateri, Garfield Bellauonna rise-
ten, Garfield Dlteetlve Tablets and Gar-
field Cold Cur*.

He Clinched It.

Erie. Kans., Feb. 17th.— In July of

1900. W. H. Ketchum of thla place was
suddenly seized with a violent pain In

his back. He says he supposed It was
a "stitch" and would soon pass away,
but It lasted five months and caused
him great soreness, so that he was
hardy able to get out of bed. He be-
came alarmed and consulted a doctor
which only Increased his anxiety and
did him no good.

A friend who had some experience
advised him to use Dodd’s Kidney
PUls. Mr. Ketchum began with dx
pills a day and In a week was well
and the soreness all gons. However,
thla did not satisfy him. for he says:'

"I thought I would clinch the cure
with another box and I did. 1 have
had no recurrence of the trouble since
and as this la over a year ago r am
thoroughly convinced that Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills have completely cured me."

New Terk May Oat Lymaa Gaga
It to reported In financial circle# In

New York that the presidency of the
United States Trust company has been
United States Trust company of that
dty has been offered to Lyman J. Gage,
former seertary of the treasury, and
that he will accept.

n 1 1 r m [

While I loretf ehUdren /dSSJM;
ordeal, for it left me weakTnd sjj

Bafferer* from Sidney Trouble
Should not fall to road the advertise-

ment of the Church Kidney Cure Co.k
404 Fourth avenue, New York, appear-
ing In thla paper.

MRS. J. H. HASKINS,

for months after, and at the time I
thought death waa a welcome relief >
but before my last child was born a
food neierhbor advised Lydia E.PfnV.
ham’s Vegetable Compound, sad
1 used that, together with your Pm,
and Sanative Wash for four month*
before the child's birth}— it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly hod an
ache or pain, and when the child wu
ton days old I left my bed atrong In
health. Every epringandfaU I now taka
a bottle of Lydia E.PInkham’g Yeg-
e table Compound and find it keeps
— in continual excellent health." -

A man In Bailey's Island, Me., has in-
vented a harness to keep a hen from
scratching up the garden.

Stops the Cough ami
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BrowoQuiniue Tablets. Price 25c,

The father of Keats kept a livery eta-
hie, In which the poet waa born.

Mas. J. H. Hasanre, 3348 Indiana Ava.

******* f""~
Care and careful counsel li

what the expectant and would-be
mother needs, and this counsel
he can secure without cost by
writing to Mr*, Pinidiam al
Lynn,

ALWAYS CSK ROB* BLBACHINO BLUB,
acknowledged the leading bluing. Made by
The Hus* Company, South Bend, III

In 1S4G. 500.000 persons died of plagut
at Bagdad In less than 90 days.

HERE WIT
Know by the sign

TSUI
MARK.

Big Canning Trust Forming.

A $10,000,000 trust, backed by New
York and Baltimore bankers In the
Blast and the Wisconsin Trust com-
pany In the West, Is to be organized
at Milwaukee, Wls., in connection with

the National Canners’ association con-
vention.

Don't Trifle With Rheumatism.
Use MATT J. JOHNBON’8 Cures

quickly, safely and permanently.

St. Jacobs Oil

Spencer, from first to last, consumed
four years of tolerable steady labor In

the preparation of the "Faerie
Queene.”

CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Spralna,
Bruises, Soreness,

Stiffness.
2Jo and 50c

GIPSICUI VISELINE
( PUT UP Uf OuLLAPSIBLB TUBBS )

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister the
must delloate skin. The pain-allaying and
oumive qualities of this article are wondrr
fu ; will stop the toothache at ones, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We rerom-
meod it os the best and sfest extern*]
counter-irritant known, also as an externa)
remedy for pslni la the chest and stomach
and ell rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty oom-
plalnts. A trial will prove what we claim
for It, and It will be found to be tovaluabl*
in the household. Many people say "It U the
best of all of yonr preparations. " Price 1 S
?*"!£• •» «U totoftou or other dealers, or by
•ending thla amount to us In postage stance
we will send you a tube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label, ax otherwise it Is net
genuine. CH BAB BROUGH MPO. CO.,

17 State Street, New tobk Out.

*~;cl6ver~'*
Clover, Timothy end -wrw,

| Propertlee, ban J nntly become famous. If *• UM, IN m. tt.N
iUCrMMPriMQtn«,h.U.W;iOOIto.|9.a'

Seed Co.(
>UCfeostt,Wis.i

When antwerlng Adi. please mention this paper

usrj :rz r:>-

X
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Maxlmlnus, the Roman Emperor
waa over eight feet high, and could
wear hto wlfe'a bracelet aa a thumb
ring. '

l2 fln4 to" H !?I0med a,nd^ntly reared- ™®en willmr ”“(1, ln a11 the masons of their lives, as maids or wivesm.p. th?f ther 8,mple’ ̂ olesome remedy
' whS T fentIy1and P'owantly and naturally, and

^ 873~~
to the system when its gentle cleansing is desired.^
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An American Nabob, j

A *#rt'ark^bUA® vwtur^Ve' G°ld ̂ nd

By 8T- OCOROE RATHBORNE

(•Arran %

JJf^ an occtflowl Mplodon no-

"Jt there *M •on«tb|nf peculUr
^ this dlscbtrg*— U aune Ui the
J2J of illeDce, and Memed, m IndMd

^l|trucVa*match and lit bU pipe
„ Sa none of hl« funeral, nay war.
LTon tha morrow the good people
Jflautarlen woke up under another
‘ILjtt why that waa their lookout
STrecollwtlon of Barrajo gave Jack

 •Mnathlns of » Bhock- ,or h* wm*m‘
Ell the expressed determination of
'Enneral that he should be made a

L. pH cltlsen of the atonny little

Elbllc, with all the rlghU and prlvl-
m that cltlsenahlp Implied.

Qooid that mean dutlea, tooT"
Would he be expected to aally forth

g4 join In the game of hide and aeek.
T, hooting at one who wore the rival
^rs. whether in anna or endeavoring

ti dctp^*
He guessed not. Still he dared not
 te sleep- who would care to do ao
p i volcano waa In eruption all
gwad’-and the night gradually

*Tht*clamor died away a dosen tlmea
Uyta break out afreah.

'' At last, dawn.

[r Jtek Overton waa jolly glad to eee
tirrive through the little window.

He devoutly prayed he might not
|M another such night for a long
fae to come.

Somehow, he could not but speculate

H to the complexion of the new dynaa-

y.and what effect. If any, the change
aijht have on his fortunes.

Tbei came a heavy rap on- the door
Hi np he knew full well could pro-
aed from no other than Barrajo. So
ifierton. pipe still In band, stepped
av to the door and opened It
Be bad no sooner done ao than a
bty cheer went up from more than

i score of throats.

Jack stared tn amassment, for he
that the whole army of the r*

was represented In that double

he of shouting and gesticulating
Imps, some of them barefooted, oth-
n most gorgeously appareled, and all

anytag anna
fleneral Barrajo stood there, smiling

1 bowing.
To say that Overton waa surprised,
VNld be expressing It mildly— he
mid aot (or the life of him under
*ad why the general wanted to mar
tel hie ragtag and bobtail army be-
ta his little domicile In order to tell

ta who was “In” and who waa uout"
 the palace. To Barrajo he must
lak for an explanation, and when a
five of that hero’s sword again
bought silence upon the acene, Jack
listened to ask:

“What does thla mean, general?”
"They want a speech, Benor Overton
Ht Is customary."

Then why don't yon give It to
tear
*Por Dios! It Is not Barrajo they

*hh te hear. Every day I make them
» speech and awear at them in six Ian-
teges. It la you, aenor, you alone,
ley clamor to hear."

“Good heavens! why ahonld I ad-
!»» your old army?" demanded Jack,
»|hast, and with growing uneasiness.
“Because, Senor Overton, yon have

to* appointed to rule over ua— last
you ceased to ha a plain cltlsen

JM became the President of Oantarica
topibiicr .• /

CHAPTER XL
Jack Moves On the Palace.

Ton could almost have knocked Jack
•wrton down with a feather when he
“wd Barrajo make thla aatoundlng
wcl&ration— in fact ha was tempted
to Pinch himself, In order to dlicover

««ther he were awake or ileeplng.

not Jack’a habit to appear die-

^^-whether the announcement
* huge canard, or given In dead

jraest, he did not mean them men
« Oantarica should see him staggered,

te quickly pulled himself together
laughing, said:

Ah! indeed! Thank yon for the
but teU me, how did thla little

"•t transpire?"

"lB Ule natural course of events.
™ excellency. The noble army had
™ weary of Roblado. whose prom-

«r reform were never kept They
« Montejo no better, and. aa usual,

dictator, with tbe powar to
?°w their next President"

‘Jr' of the "ofd brought out an-
"E^test of cheers and whisUes and
n*te-then silence.

1'*“ wonderful
tee here. 1 am an alien!" pro-

TlJ* 'tek. weakly,

dttJ. VT0U h^jg n full-fledged

lad. ». republie for two days.
j - m TOch> u #Ilflbl6 to tba prMi.

J^tewy mag among ua," declared
•telling blandly.

It u eu‘t dublouily.
tea a*.. lfcte— prealdeats die end

b°l tb«T never deellne."

nake ii;^1 CM#- 1 m well
^ oj ! r* d* * had bnrgtes nd ge
nUhTli .T*™ Too, general, I shall
fwZ J* ̂  President and the rw
»tet eai me speak of

*?srr

r«ply *,r Um*'" WM the nonchalant

Some peopi, might have thought

* *f'e“n ceremony neceeeiuted
r“P “d ful1 dreee— -they might even
beve been horrified at the eight of the

MW president standing in ble ahlrt
wlthln the doorway of hia

Wobe domicile, with bla pipe between
bla teeth, holding up hia right hand

•nd repeating In Spanish the oath of
office, which Barrajo uttered for per
bspa the thirteenth time In his long
held capacity as dictator.

Thus It was done.

The general called for a farewell
round of cheers, and they were given
with as much good will as the husky
And parched throata that had been tn
positive evidence all night could mus-
ter.

Then the rabble betook Itself off
much to Jack's relief, the general not
forgetting to give the highly enter-
taining military salute due to the ex-
alted office hit friend and protege now
occupied.

Having once embarked upon the sea
of adventure. Jack had become quite
reckless as to what port he brought
up at.

There was at least a chance that this

astonishing change in his fortunes
might mean a material advance In the
line of hie dream, for he had never
yet heard of a president of a Central
American republic who had not man-
aged by some means or other, fair or
foul, to amaaa wealth by virtue, of his
position.

Ovi..uu, wail tuat readiness charao-

torlstto of tbe eaterpriaim American,
te •nee made a duplicate copy of the
same.

Then they talked over Urn wonderful
matter In a meet eerteua way, arrang-

log their plana even down te the moat
minute detail*.

The crista was coming none too soon,

Jack concluded, far unleu something
happened to get him out of tha country

there must presently be an axploalon.
He had feared It of late, for Dona

Juanita was beaming love upon him
every time they met, and from more
than one quarter he found black looks

bent upon him by the jealoue-mlnded
young gallants of San Juan.

Many a conqueror of kingdoms hea
met bla fate finally through the venge-

ful hand of a woman whose love he
has treated lightly.

Overton cursed the hour when he
first saw this dark-eyed hourl luring
her two rivals to meet In deadly com-
bat so that the public ball might wind
up In Its usual blaze of glory.

Here then came old Barrajo, Just In
the nick of time. It seemed, with a
grand project which, If successful,
would open up an avenue of escape.

Thus Overton wss doubly anxious to
make a atart, having so much at stake.
The general declared two days would

be quite sufficient to make all bla prep-
aration!, for he believed In being ade-

quately aimed and equipped for any
emergency.

It was a moonlight night when they
set out, and as usual San Jose was
given up to music and merry making.
Our two fortune hunter* waited un-

til near the noon of night, when the
hot time In thejsld town had In a
measure subsided, and then, suitably
disguised so aa to conceal their exalt-

ed personality from curious eyes, quit-

ted the capital, where the electric
lights still glowed and announced the
presence of modern Institutions.

When the two men left San Jose and
plunged Into the Interior they did not

know their movements had been close-
ly watched, and that Immediate pur-

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

iffasfUmA

£

Allen.

Iflai Lenore Allen, 407 Dowell Street, Baa Frandaeo, Cal, writeei

“/ consider Reruns an Infallible remedy tor catarrhal diseases. For several years I have hem
troubled with Influenza, especially daring oar rainy season. I used to catch cold so easily that i
waa afraid to bo out when the weather was tha least hit Inclement, or to the evening air. BU
since I have used Peruna I have nothing whatever the matter with me.

“/ am In perfect health, and Had that Peruna acts as a tonic, and seems to throw all sieknem
Book Two.

The Undent Argonaut*.

Two years had flown since Senor
Jack was duly Installed In office as
president of the republic — such a pe-
riod Oautarlca had never seen before,
and would hardly witness again In the
next decade. It would be Impossible
to narrate the many successes and
failures Jack made during those two
years, nor shall 1 attempt It, since

more important events await our at-
tention.

About the only cloud In Jack's sky
was Dona Juanita, who had become
passionately enamored of him. Bar-
iftjo. who dearly dealred to see him
settled down, advised him to many
her, and cast his fortunes for all time

with tbe people of his adoption.

Whereupon Jack felt compelled to
narrate the whole story of his past,
and Barrajo was so^affected by It that

he fell upon his neck and wept tears
of sympathy, generous old soul that he

was.

But Barrajo was fearful of the re-
venge Dona Juanita might take If her
love were openly repulsed, and finally
confided to Jack the plan he had for
the advancement of their fortunes.
Briefly It was this:

When Cortez, with fire and sword,
scourged the fair land of the Monte-

zumas to the north, and his savage
soldiers dealt out death with a lavish

hand whenever the people failed to re-
spond to their stern orders for more
treasure, a reign of terror had swept

over the whole of Mexico.

Then It was that thousands fled to
the unknown southland, led by their
priests, seeking new homes amid the
foreat-clad wilderness of Central Amer-

ica.

Since the object of Cortez's brutal
soldiers’ decree was to gain possession
of what riches the country possessed,
these guardians of the temples, before

Indulging In flight, despoiled them of
the golden images and Jewel-studded
altars, which vast treasures they car-
ried with them, determined that, come
what might, these bearded barbarians
from over the sea should not succeed
In accomplishing their boasted object.

History tells of the wonderful booty

secured by the Spanish conquistadors;

Indeed, the Imagination Is appalled at

the extent of the riches they secured.

In Peru, the people, hoping to ransom
their captive Inca, Atahuallpa. from

the cruel hands of Plzarro. had readily

filled a room seventeen feet square and
as high as a man could reach with gold
In the shape of Ingots and statues from

the temples and palaces, and history
likewise declares that the quantity of

treasure conveyed away and concealed
forever from the covetous eyes of the
Europeans "was said to have Infinitely
surpassed that which they had se-

cura! ” . . ,

As In Peru, so It was also In Mexico,
richest of all the native countries of

the new world— there fugitive priests

carried with them to the new land to
the south probably the most astound-
ing collection of treasure ever gath-
ered together since the world began.

- This was the bee that for years had
bussed in the bonnet of old General
Barrajo-he had never let it get out of-

hi* mind day or night In all that rime.
“And, Senor Jack," ne now declared,

triumphantly, slapping the president
familiarly on the back 'succeM has
crowned my Ion* «*rch. Yet, por
Dice, senor, I believe I have found the

treasure." __
CHAPTER XU-

A Sentinel of the Centuries
When be heard what General Barra-

jo had to say Jack Overton found some

difficulty m restraining bis .

Should this enormoua fortqM fJMnto
their hands how his sanguine drearts
would be realised, and what WBn<i«rful

suit was given, yet such waa the case, and disease out of the body. I go anywhere now nod la nil kinds of weather, seem to have aa Irom
Evidently others there were who sus-

pected Barrajo's wonderful plana for
fortune's favors and meant to take a
bid in the same quarter. Perhaps It
would grow Interesting before the end
was reached, especially since the two
adventurers carried plenty of arms
and were grimly resolved to fight for
the prize If It came to that point

constitution and enjoy life because I enjoy perfect health.*

Miss Matti# Douglass, 138 Thomas A vs.,
Memphis, Tenn., writes:
“From my early womanhood 1 have

been tronhled with occasional headaches.
1 took di (T tract powders and drugs, at
times getting temporary relief. One of
mv friends advised me to try Peruna,
wnlch 1 did. 1 soon found that my general
health Improved, and my entire system was

they

once been a path through the primeval

forest, but waa so overgrown with
swinging vines that the keen machete
of the general was kept swinging most
of the time In order to hack out a
passage.

Which would naturally make It an
easy matter for those who followed to
keep upon their trail.
Our two adventurers traveled all

day, and at sunset camped for very
necessary rest and refreshment After
a hasty meal, only carrying their arms
and
to be used In emergencies, they ad-
vanced In the direction Barraju utd
marked ont
His reasoning was sound.

If Jack doubted It at first, he was
presently convinced that the general
had built wisely.

before, sad my
headache* has entirely disappeared, and I
her* enjbyed perfect health for over a
year. 1 gladly endorse Peruna. ”

MATTIE DOUGLASS.
Women from all parte of the United

State* and Canada are testifying daily
to tha virtue of Peru on Only a few of
than* letter* can ever be published. Write

for a book of testimonials, of tha euraa
Peruna haa mad*.

Peruna Makes Clean, Healthy

Mucous Membranes — Ca-
tarrhal Diseases Disappear

Permanently.

The mucone membrane I* to the Inside
of tbe body what the skin la to tbe out-
side of the body. It Knee every organ,
duct and cavity. Catarrhal inflammation
attacking on* part la liable to spread
to other parts. A neglected cold or alight
catarrh la often tha causa of lingering and
dan serous oatarrh.

LENORE ALLEN.

Women'are naturally more meoeptfltete
InclamendM of tbe weather than man.
With tbam a cold is often tbe starting pofte
of eome aevare pelvic derangement, oaaw
lag much pain and suffering.
E*ery woman need* a remedy upew

which she can rely to keep her eymam
fortified against the trying weather *f
winter and early spring. If Parana te
taken at the first symptom of a ooU H
will core it before ft develops into aoaaa
annoying catarrhal derangement
If yon do not derive prompt and

factory re*ulte from the dm of Param^
write at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your eaae and ha wte
be pleaaed to give you hie valuable advtea
gratis
Address Dr. Hartman. President ef “Dm

Harrmnn SeMtarfom ( Vdtunbn*, Ohio.

Rosebery Went* Esaet Knowledge,
One of Lord Roaebery'a characteris-

tics U a love of exact knowledge.
When he first became foreign minis-
ter, his familiar acquaintance with the

personage* and peraonal hlatory of all
a pick and shovel between them, [ the reigning families of Europe, their

minister! and other functionarlen, waa
found to he ao minute that hia asso-
ciates found him more convenient to
consult than the "Almanacb de Gotha."
There la a story that one of hi* first
acts In the foreign office wag to sand
for Sir Edward Hertalet, chief of the

'Madre de Dios! Look, Senor Jack!"' treaty department, and ask him blunt-
suddenly exclaimed the dictator, start

ing back, and pointing to some object

beyond.

The white moonlight sifted through
the tangled masses of tropical verdure

above, and at that particular moment
fell full upon what appeared to be a
human form, bent partly over In a de-
votional attitude, and facing the rising

moon.

Jack was startled at first, hut, see-
ing no motion to the figure, which was
partly covered by the wild under-
growth, he realized that It waa a rude

statue, carved to represent a aun-wor-

ahlper and placed there hundred* ol

years ago by those who fled from the
Spanish reign of terro'r to tbe north.

They approached closer, and mar-
veled to find this Image apparently of

silver.

(To Be Continued.)-  -
INGENUITY OF THE FILIPINOS.

HttlvM Dee a Clever LHUe Device for

ty: "What la a protocol?" He knew,
of eourae, what a protocol l», but what
h* wanted waa a scientific account of
it from the highest authority.

The HMdsomeet Calender of
the h*a»on.

The Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Paul
Railroad Co. haa Issued a beautiful
calendar in alx sheets 12x14 Inches,
each sheet having a ten-color picture
of a popular actress— reproductions of
water color* by Leon Moran. The orig-
inal painting* are owned by and the
calendar* are Issued under the Rail-
way Company’s copyright A limited
edition will be sold at 26 cents per cal-

endar of tlx aheeta. Will be mailed
on receipt of price. F. A Miller,
Genera] Panenger Agent, Chicago.

The friends of the devil are always
the first to get mad when the real
gospel of Christ Is preariied in church.

A little ammonia In tbe water will
be found very effective In washing
greasy frying pans and such ware.

Rtrikie* nre. I In 764 the cold at Constantinople
People who regard the natives of the wae to severe that the Black Sea was

..... frozen for fifty miles from shore.Philippine Islands as an uncivilized
and ignorant race would be surprised
to see some of the very clever devices
that they have Invented to simplify
matters of everyday life, says the St.

Paul Globe.
For Instance, Captain Darrah of the

commissary branch of the department
of the Dakotas, who recently returned
from the Islands, brought with him a
little device for striking fire that
makes the old steel and flint, that was

„»d .0 lm.g aso in thin country, look
clumsy and Insufficient. H Ift Kt .uom* *_t pr. KUny. Qry
The natives take a caribou horn aa be**. n»u«i*ipMa, e*

and bore a small hole In the small end

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
•pot, streak or give your goode an un-
evenly dyed appearance. Sold by drug-
gist*, 10c. per package.

A caged canary In New London,
Conn., after watching the antic* of a
free crow, committed suicide.

As soon as a man get* right with
God he can’t bear the thought of be-
ing wrong with anybody else.

of it Into this hole they Insert a|
plunger, wrapped ao as to fit the hole,
so no air may get into the horn, and
made to slide smoothly up and down
by greasing the wrapping with tallow. I
The end of this plunger Is hollowed

out and when a Filipino want* tel
strike fire he simply place* » small |

piece of ordinary ’’punk” Hr, the con-

tbe end of the plunger, and .

sharp blow, driving the!

Job was the richest man In all bla
country, and yet be was far richer In
heaven than be was on earth.

cave at

strike* U

^^comprereed «lr, by the force of

WHIR TOC OO TO BUT BLOIWO,
Ask tor Rdm Bleaching Blue. Made by The
BMtOMBpaaj, South Bend, lad.

Bullet* poisoned with Infections dis-
ease germ* Is the latest fiendish Im-
provement in the art of war.

u. b,0«. tk. imbk .-a U..IJ; u "„T “
nlunger ll pallet out. th® Punk th* devil to own tbe earth,
and ready for use. Thi* Is only one of . Siberian women are raised aa

willing (or

abject

thte’ute' FUlplno usee In

everyday Hte-

If you make Sunday too britU* It la

sure to be broken.
The saved soul !• Christianity's un-

answerable argument.

It Is wall to have your futl

devices otevea. untidy In dree*, and are boughtdevices money or cattle.

iBdlanmaay score, of y*re beWr* lj|ou
bur rour kettle.

1 do not believe Pisa's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs sad cola*.— Joan P.
Boybb, Trinity Springe, I ml, Peb. IS IBOS

Calicoes should be washed In clean wa-
ter, dried In the shade, and tamed on tbe
wrong elde to dry.

Did Hie Beet.

Tbe 1st* Sir John Stainer, one of
England’s most celebrated musicians
and composers, wss once staying In
a squill Swiss village, and tbe English

clergyman waa on tbe outlook for a
musician to assist at tbe service.
Stainer was in tbe office of tbe

first*! wh am i Vi m olwro'vman fniinit ftslvn

1902 WWekmm 71 Ymeerm CHma

DOWNS' ELIXIR
Has been made and sold During thla
time it has cured more cold*, oougha,
and all kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now mode any-
where in tbe great wide round w. rli.
Sold at all drug stores.

UUIC1 WIXCH LUO 6/ 1AIWU AVUAIU H 1 LU ,

and started tbe conversation with, “Do
you play tbe harmonium?"

FADMSk-* ft**4 V*rtly IwprevW F**WWr „btirTWli ̂ja*. Ow **e eaam
foraelUa*. Apply co ISA IXRTLXx. Stevie, RMb

“A little,” was the reply of tbe sx-
organlst of St Paul’a cathedral.
“Will you then, be good enough to

help ua out of our difficulty on Sun-
day? We will read tbe Psalms, and.
tbe hymns shall be the simplest I can
•sleet,” added the delighted parson.

“I will do my beat," said Stainer,
with a amlle.

The service proceeded satisfactorily,
but tbs congregation at tbe close 11s-

DROPSY.SSfSi.SS
life*. Book of tenhroBliua and M Mir fennel
rasa. so.r r easssw ease. s*e noun a.

DENSION^K^
lSviifrri^w>e.UwU*A«tfjn»H«lwi.aSfrneae

tened to a brilliant recital When the
parson beard the name of bla aaslst-
ant he asked him to dinner. "Do you
smoke?" he asked at tbe eloav
"1 will do my best," responded Stain-

GREGORY
SEEDW^TiSF
i. a a. * *m. a— -

er, and the ensuing laughter was tbe
prologue of on entertaining exchange
of Oxford reminiscences.— Youth’s
Companion.

WEEK*™™™"*
*D 1 ^ Inirodec* our Poxlliy Minor*. BuxlfM

Mikrr. We mean this. Karina stage
EUREKA MJTG. CO^ Dopt. WrMmatlaMaS

WE NY 120 1 Viflk a>4 EXf ESSES
to men with n*e to tatloduce our Toaltry OnepeeafL
teuSetamp. ACKEMT’QCO., Kan SC Lewie, HL»CB

A NEW CURE FOB

KIDNEY'^ BLADDER
Diseases, Rheumatism, etc.

Disorder* of tbe Xldncja end Bladder canes
Bright’s Disease, Rheumatism, Gravel, Pain in
the Back, Bladder Disorders, difficult or toe fre-
quent pawing water. Dropsy, etc. For thee* di-
sease* a PoiitlTe Specific Cure 1* found in a new
botanical diaoovery, the wonderful Kafi-Kava
Shrub, called hy botanists, the riper maMieum,
from the Ganges River, Beat male, ll has the

10FIKESIUIY:
Imaltjy Kixtar*. Writ*

oger.kathlcr
***et* le Inlndunel

'Pealtry Riatar*. Wrtte today. NavatMli
SUCCRsS MTU. OO., DopLlt^KaetSt. Lea*. I

WANTED HELP.
0»n be made ter

$50.~AMontteS3
interfere wHh your oroaent work; No Convex
inf , experience or Oapttal Required. Addreoo
P. a Box 126. OKI ROIT, Ml OH.

JUST THINK OF IT

•4- '   1

m y

Every farmer hie own
brancee, hie bank

landlord, so
i Increeamg p

b*. tteset a. a.

oxtnoidlnery record o< 1,100
days. It acta dlrcc '
by draining out of
day*. It acts' dln-cUy onjthe Kii

. ohlch cai
'tfeou test

that It haa aayed ^Um from the edgeof the

which cane* the dtseaje.^H
test I flee In the Aid* Pork

cured of (

Alkarialfany
ore. Booth 1
Young, Kent. 0!

S, end Hie. James

tbe vain* d tble Grad
we will tend yen One

>, only asking that
I recommend i

nmrtTVsn

1 1 r r f
li

, low railway

ruThlaiems

grain, ioi
rate* and_ __ _ ble comfort. 1

oontuuuu of the funner In Weetern Canada-
Province of Manitoba and dlatrieta of AeetaS-
bota, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Thouaaads
of Americans are now settled them Reduced
rate* on all railways for horoeecekere aed Bee-

New districts are being opened np Mistiers. New district* are being opened up
year. The new forty-page Atlas of woi
Canada sent free to all appllcaola P. Pei
Runt of Immigration, Ottawa. Ca
J. Grieve, SeultSte. Marie. Mlch-.M. V.
No. t Avenue Theatre IHock, Betn» Avenue Theatre IHock, Detrotu MMh
C A. Leurier, Marquette, Mich., H. W. WflHima
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Smooths. B Mnto.
id vorUsIni ntwnmimuiUo u>4 mMs knows

inurod U the nootoOoe »t Obolm. Mtoh., as

Ohelsea 'Phone No. so. Don't M htal« M call
MW.

PERSONAL

L.T. Freeman ipeot Suadtr ** Jack-

son.

Qeo. Cross was a Jackson visitor Tues-

day.

U. H. Fenu spent Soodav at his home
here.

Otto Rtelnbach spent Bnnday at Ann
Arbor.

Dr. A. L. Stager spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor..

A. R. Welch was a Detroit visitor Sat-

urday.

Miss Satie Speer wm a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

Jas, Board man of Jackson spent Tues-

day here.

Geo. S. Davis was an Ann Arbor visitor

Saturday.

Hiss Cora Foster is spending this week

at Adrian.

W. W. Wedemeyer spent Tuesday at
this place.

Miss Edith Congdon spent Sunday at

Grass Lake.

Mrs. A. 0. Pierce was a Detroit visitor

Wednesday.

Harvey Splegelberg wag a Dexter vis-

itor Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Schenk was a Detroit vis-

itor Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw returned to Ypsl-

lantl Sunday.

Miss Roae Cassidy is visiting at South

Bend, Indiana.

Chas. Stelnbach was an Ann Arbor
visitor Snnday.

Mra. Wm. Rhelnfrank was a Detroit
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Negus spent Sun-
day at Clinton.

M. J. Graham of Parma was a Chelsea

visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Flaat spent Sun-
day at Ypsllantl

Frank Miller of Lansing is visit-
ing relatives here.

Oil Inspector Judson was a Chelsea

visitor Wednesday.

Emanuel Eisenman of Jerusalem spent

Friday at Jackson.

C. Valentine of Dexter visited H . M .

Twamley recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gilbert are Grass

Lake visitors today.

Howard Freeman of Leslie visited rela

lives here last week.

H. Wirt Newkirk of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Anna Conaty of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor last week.

John Wiener of Manchester was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mrs. McMahon of Detroit la the guest

of Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

W. Farley of Winnipeg spent Sunday

with Dr. J. W. Robinson.

Mrs. C. E. Babcock of Grass Lake
spent Sunday at this place.

Myron Llghthall and Mias Grace Cooke

spent Sunday in Add Arbor.

Mrs. A. W. Annls of Eaton Rapids Is

the guest of Mrs. M. Boyd.

Mra. L. T. Freeman spent several days

of the past week at Jackson.

Archie Merchant of Battle Creek spent

Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Miss Florence Caster of Albion spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Byron Wight of Detroit has been call-

ing on friends here this week.

Lester Canfield of Ann Arbor called
on Chelsea friends Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Bacon and daughter, Edith,

were Ypellantl visitors Tuesday.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong of Ann Arbor
pent the first of the week here.

Mesdamea M. Boyd and A. W. Annis
are spending today at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mra R. A. Buydei and daugh-

ter, Clara, spent Tuesday at Detroit.

Harry E. Twamley of Detroit visited

his parents here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Freer spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrsi M. A. Lowry.

Miss Carrie Earl of Ypslllmtl spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Earl.

Miss Etta Fuster of Bridgewater was

the gnest of her parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MUlspangh spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mills-
paugh at Sylvan.

Mr. and Mn. Gllmp of Clinton have

been the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 0. c.

Burkhart this week.

MIm Elvira Clark ipent Monday and
Tuesday In Detroit In connection with

her greenhouse business.

Mr. and Mn. WMlsm Canfield of
inlay <% were the roasts of Mr. and

Mrs. L, Conk and grandchildren are

Jackson visitors today.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. Birth spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mn. FredSeeger of Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mn. Jas. E. Way of Jackson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Wm
Bacon.

Mrs. Chas. Hoover of CalklnavUle is the

gnest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rotft,

Foster.

Earl Chase and sister, Abigail of Man
Chester spent Sunday with Miss Anna

Llghthall.

Mn. F. A. Stllee has returned from

Wyandotte where ahe has been spending

some time.

Mn. A. E. Fletcher and daughter of
Stockbrldge are the gueets of If n. F. H.

Sweetland.

Mn. Kennedy Uallowlth and eon of
Detroit were the gueets of Miss Robin*

son Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. Stewart of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. J.
Schumacher.

Geo. Meyers and Miss Llnna Mills of

Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn.
F. W. Roedel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sommers of Detroit

were the guests of Mr. and Mn. J.
Schenk Sunday.

Lewis Kehoe of Tecumseh was the

guest of his brother, A. P. Kehoe of this

place, the first of the week.

Misses Nellie Winter and Gertrude

Watson of Jackson are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Haahley of Sharon,

E. Chase and sister, Abagall of Man-

chester, accompanied H. Llghthall and

daughter, Anna to Ann Arbor Sunday.

The Misses Margaret, Anna, and Mag-

dalena Miller left Monday for a two
weeks trip to Toledo and Cleveland to

purchase their spring and summer line
of millinery goods.

Rev. C. S. Jones, W. J. Knapp, Ru-

dolph Knapp, and Miss Haarer were In

Ann Arbor Sunday evening to hear Dr.
Jefferson of Broadway Tabernacle, New
York, at University Hall

Ltroy Gossman Is oonfliwd at home

with chiokenpox.

Floyd Schweintortb is Ihs proud

owner of e new bene.

Mr. andMre. Fred Notten were Aon
Arbor Tliltora Monday .

Mies Mlcnls Klllmer of Chslssa

pesssd Sunday at home. <,

Chris Kelser end sister Charlotte

spent Sunday at Munith.

Mrs, Frank Boherer ia entertaining

a brother from Walervlelt.

Floyd end Elmer Sohwelnfurth
•pent Saturday at Waterloo.

Mies Little Wolfert gaye a party to

her many friende Tneeday night.

Fred Notten and Charley Kalmbacb

took in Grase Lake sights Wednesday

last.

Leonard Loveland returned Betur-

day after ependlng a few weeks at
Hastings.

Clyde Beeman of Waterloo paseed

Saturday with his grandmother, Mn.
C. Kaiser.

Mieees < Carrie and Ella May
Sohwelnfurth are spending a few days

at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehman and

family of Waterloo were thegueals ot

J, J. Musb&ch Sunday.

Phillip Bcliwelufurth and Henry

ileskle took 6 skunks from a burrow

ast week Irom which they realized
•7.26.

Rev. Paul Wuertul, formerly pastor

of the German M. E. church near
Francisco, now of Detroit, made a

short call at Fred Kalmbach’s on Mon*

day evening.

MAK0HF.8TEK.

BHAROH.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage anc
daughter, Myrtie, were Jackson vlei.

tors Tuesday.

WATERLOO.

Miss Mina Barber is very ill.

Jacob Hummel has ordered a new
corn crusher for the mill.

William Mclntee is very III, with

but slight hopes of recovery.

Mrs. Dean of Charlotte spent the
past week with relatives here.

Geo. Archenbronn is getting his
mill in repair for sawing logs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rowe visited
relatives in Dansville Sunday and
Monday.

Rev. Cooper, assisted by Rev. Mar-

lin, is holding evening meetings at

the West Waterloo U. B. church.

Ed. McGrow lost his residence by

fire Monday night. The occupants

were unable to save any of the house-

hold goods.

There will be an entertainment

given at the M. E. church by Garabed

Krikor Bayajian, reader, enterUiner,

humorist, Thursday night, February

20th. Admission 15c, children 10c.

MOTOR S CORNERS,

Miss Eva Main entertained a Grass
Lake frlwd Sunday.

Mi* Fannie Muibach returned
. . ----- — Wednesday alter a three weeks Tbit

Mrs. Wesby Unfield part of last week, at Woodland and Lake Odessa.

Geo. Bojce lost a valuable horse
last Saturday.

Jay Hadley is at home very elck

with pneumonia and measles.

Mrs. Addia Hadley visited at Sam-
uel Boyce’s one day last week.

George Goodwin and Harrison Had-

ley were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boyce -will
entertain the Farmers’ Club next Sat-

urday.

Miss Pearl Quart ol Gregory visited

her sister, Myrtie at the home of
Sidney Collins one day last week.

Perry Mills plowed hie way through

the snow with his engine last Satur-

day en route for DeLaucy Cooper’s

to thresh bis corn, which is taking
place at (he present writing.

Ed. McCrow’s house caught fire

Monday night about 12 o’clock, prob-

ably from a defective chimney. The

house and contents were entirely de-

stroyed. Mr. McGrow and Bert Wal-

lace barely escaped with their llvee,

being awakened by the barking of a

dog, which did not escape from the

fire, Just in time to escape from the

burning building. Mrs. McCrow was

with her parents at the time of the

fire.

John Wlsnef went to Chelsea Satur-

day on business.

Capl. E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti vis-

ited bis sister, Mrs. Campbell, over

Snnday.

The box social at Win. Logan’s

Friday evening, Febrnary 14, 1102,

netted the Seniors 122 10.

Aver) large crowd turned out to

hear the memorial services for Francis

E. Willard, at the M. E. church Sun-

day evening.

Saturday alternoonWm. Klrchgess*

ner’s bouse, on his farm in Bridge-

water was totally destroyed by fire.

Henry Bross, who lives there was not

nt home. The bouse and contents
were insured lor a small amount.

While driving past the school house

Mrs. Elmer Logan’s horse became

frightened by the school boys throw-

ing snow balls at it and ran away.

Mrs. Logan was thrown out and in-

jured some, although not seriously.

The Manchester Tent No. 141 de-

feated the Saline Tent at their contest

and in consequence the Manchester

Tent go to Saline on the 26th to eat

them out of house and home. They
have a hungry lot to feed, we under-
stand.

Homer Boyd ipent Monday at Ann IArbor. I

Mildred Ludlow formerly of this

place ia dead at Laposr.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Heaeleobwerdl

were Ann Arbor Tleltore Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John Mohrlok have

moved Into 'William Eleenbelaer’a
house. ̂

Charles Stepheneon spent the first

of the week with relat lyes In Ibis vi

clutty.

Chari* Wast of Willtamston spent

part of last ws^ with bis parents at
this place. 1 „

Ml* Heselschwerdl, who has

been sick the put two weeks Is now

able to be out again.

Mrs. Henry Phelps and children

spent several days of last week with

her sister, Mrs. Hawley.

Jacob Heselschwerdt wu the gueat
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles List of Jack-

son a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pierce and
children ol Lima ipent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and

daughter, Mina, of Lima spent Fri-

day with Mr. and Mra. Nelson Dan-

cer.

Mr. and Mis. Smith of Dansville

were the guests of her sister, Mrs.

Howard Fisk and family pa*t of last
week.

Mrs. C. B. Ward Is slowly recov-
ering from her iniunes received by

being thrown from a cutter one day

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith ami Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Fisk were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wood of Lima
Center, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Gage and chil-

dren, and Ml* Josephine Hoppe spent

Sunday -with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hoppe.

nour’T
Beet use we donVidyertise GROCERIES and prioei
each week that we are not selling more than ever
before.

20 pounds granulated anger $1.00

22 pounds brown sugar $1,00

3 cans best corn for 25c

3 cans beet beans for 25o

2 cans beat peu for 25c

2 cans succotash for 25o

2 pounds Lion coffee for 25c

2 pounds XXXX coffee for 25c

8 pounds rolled oats for 85c

Bottle pickles for 10c

1 pound seeded raisins for lOc

0 cans sardines for85c

• Freeh broad per loaf 4o

1 pound beet rice for 8c

Ciothee pin per down 1c

Corn meal per pound 2^0

Beans per pound 4o

Cheeee per pound 14c

Lemons per dozen 25c

Largest aise oranges 40c

Ladies* and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : : '

5 We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

LIMA.

Mi* Estella Guerin !s on the sick
list.

Gustave Hefluer visited at John
Heller’s Sunday.

Miss Clara Baries left for Ann Ar-
bor Monday where she will spend
some time.

Mi* Maude Perry is spending some

time in Durt.nd with her sister, Mrs.

W. Whitaker.

The Epworth League social was a

great success; the receipts being over

twenty-seven dollars.

SOMETHING THAT WILL DO YOU GOOD

We know of no way In which we can
be of more service to our readers than to

tell them of something that will be ot

real good to them, For this reason we
want to acquaint them with what we con-

sider one of the very beat remedies on the

market for coughs, colds and that alarm-

log oomplalnt, croup. We refer to Cham-

berlain’s Cough Remedy. We have used
It with such good results in our family so

long that it baa become a household ne-

cessity. By Its prompt use we haven’t
any doubt but that It has time and again

prevented croup. The testimony is given

upon our own experience and wesuggest

that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It In

their homes as a safeguard against croup.

—Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For sale
by all druggists.

ERA MCI SCO.

Mrs. Rudolph Hoppe is on the sick
list.

Too late for last week.

Mi* Lydia Hinderer 1s able to be
out again.

Master Rowland Coe rides In a brand

new Portland cutter.

O. J. Eaton and Arlington Guerin

are entertaining the grip.

Matthew Vogt of Jackson visited
friends in Lima and Chelsea Sunday.

There was no Epworth League meet-

ng Sunday evening on account of the

bad roads.

Fred Vogelbacher of Chelsea spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Schanz, Jr.

The infknt daughter of Wm. Morris
will be cared for by Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Stabler.

Samuel and Frank Guerin of Cbel-

•ea spent Sunday with their mother

Mrs. O. B. Guerin.

Ml* Estella Guerin and Mrs. Fan

Die Ward and son, Clayton, were
Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Frad Stabler, who bas been very HI

with typhoid fever, was able to be

moved to the borne of his sister, Mrs
Fred Wenk, Saturday .

SA I BP HER CHILD'S LIEE.

“In three weeks our chubby little boy

was changed by pneumonia almost to a

skeleton writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant City, 0. “A terrible cough set

In, that In spite of a good doctor’s treat-

ment.for several weeks, grew worse every

day. We then used Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for consumption and our darling

was soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved hla lire,"

Millions know it's the only sure cure for

coughs, colds and all lung diseases.

Glazier & Stimson guarantee satisfaction.

liOc and $1 00. Trial bottles free.

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health and com tort demands

them. Freeh prime beef and all the varieties of meat oured for best
table use.

S.A.TTS.A.GKES.
We make a specially of fine German Sausages. Try them. We

can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.v ’Phone 01.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

•*

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bun and bolts to loss. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch-Wlnana building.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c (o 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTEItl
Shoes from FARRELL.

Mv experience with Merrlman’s All
Night Workers, the formula of which is

familiar to me, Is such as to warrant an

unqualified endorsment. Dr. W. B.
Marcusson, 571 Madison street, Chicago.

For sale by all druggists . Price 25c .

She was slating up with a sick man.

No professional nurse was she,

Simply sluing up with herlove-slck lover,

Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier A Stimson.

GrROOERIES
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing!
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRE FOOD STORE!

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at (hla picture, ll Is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by I). II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, O , which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked after.

A LEGACY OE THE GRIP.

Is often a run-down »ystem. Weakness,

nervousness, lack of appetite, energy and

ambition, with disordered liver and kid-

neys often follows an attack of this

wretched disease. The greatest need

then is Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,

blood purifier and regulator of stomach,

liver and kidneys . Thousands have proved

that they wonderfully strengthen the

nerves, build up the system and restore

to health and good spirits after an attack

of grip. If suffering, try them. Only 50c.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by Glaz

ler & Stimson. y

ITLTAR.

Mre. Hoenberger returned home

Saturday after spending several weeks

with her daoghter st Chelsea.

When you want a physic that Is mild

and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in

effect use Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets, Price 25 cents. Samples

free Every box guaranteed. For sale
by all druggists.

HAMILTON Th0 Plr8t ̂  Pr,me points are dorlblliiy

PIANO S ORGAN S °f conBtruot,on» w,y *nd responsive action.- _ and fine singing tone quality, all of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Plano. Gal
and examine Ihem.

Medailu
d Ament

PAM 5. 1900.

I>o not Ml to give me a cell when vonSo* baffle or double HAH-
NEBS. Our ptioee are always the lowwi.
n our Carriage Department we can plea*
the most critical. Come aud examine.

Putnam Fadele* Dye produces the
fastest and brlghest colon of any known

dye stuff. Sold by Penn A Vogel.

IWCKLEIt'S ARNIQa HALVE.

I. ti.e

S i s; -SSL'S

boy took the croup one

h ft <!»?ren 80 bad you couldH hear
him breathe all over the house,” says F.

D, Reynolds, Mansfield, 0. "We feared
he would die, but a few dosee of One
Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved

him aud he went to sleep. Now Isn’t a
cough cure like that valuable?'’ One

8 A VED HIM FROM TORTORE.

There Is no more agonizing troubl*

than plies. The constant itching sod
burning make life Intolerable^ — No posi-
tion Is comfortable. The torture Is un-
casing. Dewitt’s Witch Hazel Balvs
cur* plies et once. For skin diseases,

cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds of woundi---- ---w.Di UQB — uiaro, ail inus ui wouuu.

Minute Cough Cure Is absolutely Mfe tt ,8 unequalled. J. 8. Qerall, Ark.,
and ecu Immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all

other throat and lung troubles It Is *

certain cure. Very pleasant to taka.
The little onee like U. Glszier A Stimson.

Reader— You will confer a lasting fa-
vor and redeve a reward, if you will re-

port the name of dealers trying to sell

you a substitute for the Madison Medl-

cine Co. » Rocky Mountain Tea . GUcler
A Stimson.

says: “Prom 1855 I suffered with pro-

truding, bleeding piles and oould find

nothing to halp me nntll I used DeWitt’*

Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes com-
pletely cured tpa." Beware of count-
•rfelts, tl lazier A Stlmeon

Here

Pa’

-mMil* m
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whether it ftlhi head up or tail up. U’b the e&me way

with Coffee; nnleaa you buy a brand that is known to

be first olaaa it’e an even chance whether you get good

ooifee or poor coffee.

you run no chance if you buy our Standard Brand

of Mocha and Java at 26c per pound; the quality runs

even and you aw always sure of satisfaction.

Our prices on Coffees are as low as some others ask

for inferior grades.

». v * % .

Here are a few items you cannot afford to do without:

Fancy itar bacon, pound 16c

Small ragar cured bains, pound 12 jc

Strictly fresh eggs, dezsn 22c

Port buckwheat flour, sack 30c

Part maple sap syrup, quart 30c

lint standard oystsrs. quart 30c

Purs ground bores radish, bottle 10c

Purs tomato catsup, bottle 10c

Fresh, crisp sweet mixed pickles, quart 20c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles, dozen OGc

Fancy sweet cucumber pickle*, dozen IOc

Full cream Lyndon cheese, pound 15c

McLaren'* imperial cheese, jar 25c

Frtsb crisp lettuce, pound 2 0c

Cabbage, parinlps. rula bagjrM, and all vegetable* at lowest prices

Fancy Santa Clara prunes at 5c, 7c and 10c pound

75 barrels pillsbury’s flour at 11.25 to 11.60 per birrel

Fancy fancy family pork, barrel $17.60

Good rlo codec, pound tic

Bargain coflee, 2 pounds 26c

Lion coflee, 2 pounds foi 25c

Cash paid for Butter and F.ggs

Tp-R-TnTr.TVT A T-T'S

LOCAL BREVITIES.

M . A. Lowry will move onto the Freer
farm nest month.

Mrs. J, B, Cummings baa been very lit

wttb grip this week.

A large nnmber of our citlseens will

attend the production of Pinafore at Ann
Arbor tonight.

The mason work on the Glazier Memor-

ial Building is taiog rushed to the limit,

sod will soon be completed.

The Standard has been Informed that

the Hadley will case will be settled out

of court within the next week.

Hev. C. 8. Jones’ theme next Sunday

evening will be, “The unique place of

Washington In American hearts."

The building which has been used by

the stone cutters on the Glazier Memor-

[ lal Building was torn down yesterday.

Eugene Helber of the Neu Washle

I naw Post has purchased the Hautfreond

and Post and will unite the two papers.

Get your reserved seat* for the enter-

I talnment to be given by the Athletic As-

sociation of the Cbelaea high school, at

Glazier A Stlmson's without extra
I charge.

Hev. C. S. Jones will attend an ordin-

ation at the Union Congregational church,

north aide, Ann Arbor, next Monday af-
ternoon and evening. Mr. Jones will de-

liver the charge to the people.

8t Mary's Literary Club will meet
next Monday evening with mm Frances
Ulndelang.

Stats Oil Inspector Jodaon on Friday
submitted to the board of etate auditors

his report fpr the last quarter o( iVOf.

The fees received for the quarter were

•18,041,86. After peylog the aelaries

and expenses of hie deputies and himself

Inspector Judson tamed $4,871,211 Into
tbs state treasury. Portbe entire year
the Inspectors collected $40,296.48, and

after paying salaries and expenses
turned over $8,049.56.

The Francisco power booee of the
Hawkes & Angns line wae pat In opera-

tion for the first time Saturday evening,

and was found to run perfectly. There

hu been a change of time on tha road,

and hourly aervlce Is now given, the oars

going east leaving Cbelssa at 0:54 a, m.,

and every hour tbereefter until 10:54 p.

m,; going west at 8:04 e. m., and every

hour thereafter until 12:04 a. m. Car*
run on Detroit local time.

A Trifle

. Mannish.

War.

sit
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY — ...
shoeV^ £

Extra Heavy
Sole.

LovrHecL
Out-of-Door Boot

EXACT RCMOOUCTMH Of THia'sTTU SMOC.

THAT THIfl

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
' SHOE.

Welted Sole.
Extension Edge.
Moat popular

street bool of the

season. >

fuel IkfiadMfei of mil Style «m.

Everyone It Invltated to attend the

Martha Washington social to be given by

the Kpworth League, at the residence of

F. P. Glazier Friday evening. George

and Martha Washington and Uncle Sam
and Columbia will be there to receive

yon. A fine supper will be served at
25 cents, proceeds to apply on the organ
pledge of the society. Several fine mu-

sical numbers will be rendered during

the evening. Everyone Is cordially In-

vited.

The eighth grade examination will be

held In the eighth grade room at the

Chelsea high school on Friday and Sat-

urday, February 21st and 22d. D. R.
Hoppe has charge of the examination.

Mrs J. Bacon has been elected dele-

gate, and Mrs. O. M. Davis alternate,
from Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M., to

attend the meeting of the Great Hive,

which will be held at Marquette In July.

Charles Merker was loading a piano

at the M. 0. freight house Tuesday
afternoon when the box slipped, catch-

ing him in such a manner as to break a

boue In his left hand, and a ligament In

hla right ankle.

ueerts

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under state couiro,. The Slate Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines Its affairs regularly, and directs the way In winch

Us business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 190?.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $313 904.75. ̂
Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities

dirhotors.
W. J. KNAPP, E. P. GLAZIER. JOHN W. 8UHENK,
THOS. 8. SEARS, WM. P. 8CHEN K, ADAM EPI LER.
Q,. W. PALMER, V.D.HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMM LH

OFJTCOBIRS
P, P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP Vice Pre.ldent
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRKESLEAF, Assistant Cash.er.

* A. K. 8T1MSON, Auditor.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stocking,
Ftbruary 27, 1902. Topic for discussion,

“How can the Grange beat secure such

legislation as the interest of agriculture

justly demand," W. E. Stocking leader.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle has leased to Wm.
Boland a portion of her land at Wolf

Lake, and a large hotel will be erected

on the same. The track of the Jackson

& Suburban Railway Co. will be extended

to the lake, and a fine summer resort

will be the result.

The National Memorial university, now
In coarse of construction at Mason City,

la., contemplates an expendllnre of $16-

000,000, and and It Is proposed to con-

struct a university where sons of veter-

ans of the civil war, and In addition as

many other ambitions young men as can

be accommodated, may receive an edu-
cation free of cost for tuition or board.

The funds are being raised by popular

sabeorlption. Two hundred acres of land

have been acquired and one $100,000,

building has already been constructed.

The practice of suppressing marriage

licenses has been followed since the law

wae enacted. The law wae made In or-

der that there could be no secret mar-

riages and to prevent the marriage of

those who coaid not marry legally. In
suppressing a license the connty clerk

clearly violates the terms of the law

creating the securing of marriage licen-

ses before the cerem ny can be ] e form*

ed,aad thepress of this city have decided

to take the m tter into c >urt and make a

test case, thus deciding the matter for all

time.— Flint Globe.

THB
TAILOR
MADE
Hand Welted
Sole. Exten-
sion edge.

I4nl
Patent Kid.

SEE
THAT THIS

fashion’s

:l Favorite.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO
DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

AND

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

The postuflice department is seriously

considering the question of having rural

mail carriers reverse their routes, going

out in one direction one day, and the

other dlrecllon the next morning. This

would seem to lie ihe most satisfactory

way of serving the patrons of the system.

Remember the entertainment to be
given by the Athletic Association of the

Chelsea high school at Ihe hall, Friday

evening, February 28th. This promises

to be of a very entertaining nature jtud

our citizens should turn out and fill the

building, and show the boys that their

efforts are appreciated.

Herman Lee Swlfi, who is In charge of

(he Beulah Land Farm for boys near
Leonl, will occupy the pulpit of the Bap

list church. Sunday morning, and in place

of the usual sermon by (he pastor will

speak of some of his experiences at the

home. Mr. Swift will be accompanied
by some of his boys who will sing.

Manager Wirt 8. McLaren of theChel

sea high school baseball team announces

that the following dates and game* have

been arranged: Ypsllanti high school at

Ypsllantl, April 26th, and at Chdsea
June 7th; Wayne high school May 3d.

The boys expect a number of other
games, but have not heard from the
teams to whom they have applied. .

Under the efficient dlrecUon of Loss

Granger the Misses Dora Scbnallman,

Lillian Whitman, Bess Wheeler and Elsa

Kempf and Messrs. Fred Daley, Clyde

Elliot, Warren Boyd a d Chris Rentach-

ler will dance the Hornpipe as one of

the specialties to be introduced at the

production of “Pinafore" next Thursday

and Friday evenlngs.-Argus. ,

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

Medium Sole,
Flexible.

Medium Low Heel

Exact Reproduction oi thi* Stjrl* Shot.

COME AND LOOK.

In the February Designer (here is a lot of good things.

Storr of PHnce Edward.
Prince Edward, the grandson of

Great Britain’s king, although only
seven years old, has already dis-
played such a liking for the sea that

it has been decided to make a sailor
of him, and he will go on a training
ship In a few years. His present edu-
cation consists of a few short dail.
lessons, for the king is strongly op-
posed to overburdening the youthful
intellect. His recollection is keen of
how unpleasant it was to' be a "walk-
ing dictionary" at 20. Prince Edward
is a precocious youngster. At a juve-
nile party, In the presence of the
duke of Cornwall, he was given toys
of wood, for which he solemnly
thanked his playmates. So seriously
old-fashioned was his expression, that
his father exclaimed: “The little

wretch! he speaks better than I do"
—which was not far wrong, for the
duke of Cornwall Is notoriously nerv-
ous and unfitted for public speaking.

-N. Y. Sun.

ZRIlTa-S
are always in great favor with Indies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold »et rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos and

many other flue stones. Call and examine them.
My stock is replete with gold and silver Watches, Chain0, Charms,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Radges and Charms,
Cold and Cold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

E. WHETAJSrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Hoauxn Antl«ultr So Be Restored.
Anyone who has visited Rome can-

not fall to remember the mysterious
covered passage — about which so many
possible and Impossible stories are
told— which connects the Apostolic
palace and the castle of St. Angelo.
For some time it has' been entirely neg-
lected, and after the takiag of Rome it
was cut through to destroy the con-
nection between the Vatican, which re-
mained in the hands of the church, and
the castle, which was used as a fort-
ress by United Italy. Now, at last, res-
torations are about to be commenced,
and it will then be one of the most in-
teresting sights fn Rome. Most of the
work of this passage, which is roofed
over and baa small loopholes to give
light, was done by the orders of Al*
exander VI., that he might have a
safe means of escape in case of need
to the castle.— London Telegraph.

Our business is growing rapidly §|

and our customers are well satisfied. ]
Some day every body will know,
we make the best Clothes for the
money in town, then you will be]
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER. Merchant Tailor.

on evory article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street end M- C. R- H-

;; .i. r -

. v-:

The Chelsea market today is as follow*:

Wheat 82 cents; rj;e 67 cents; uaU 42 to
43 cents; corn in the ear 28 cents; barley

$t,15to per hundred; beans *1.00 to $1.26

for 60 ponndi; clover seed $4.76, pop

corn 60 oente; potatoes 00 cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to 4K cents:

veal oalvea 5 to 5} cents; bogt$8.75;theep

9 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 centa.

Congreeaman Smith «ja: "The rural

delivery agent* and inspectors at a meet-

ing In Indianapolis last week decided to

make Hillsdale, Lenawee, Jaokson
Washtenaw and Monroe counties, all bat

one of which M In the lecond dbttlct, a

sort of experimental group for rnial de-

livery. They decided upon thb group

for the reason that tha best resells will

be obtained.”

*' ,1 , • .y .. j

A Card ol Thank*.

We wish to thank all those who so
kindly assisted ns during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. J. Meyers and Children.

The skv looks bluer, the sun shines

brighter, a feeling of youth and strength

creep* over the soul after taking Rocky
Mountain Tea. Qlaxler A Btimson .

FMroftrrxx/rABir jrrjumrjujur.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered

health. DeWlu's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and

relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and

thorough. They never gripe. Favorite

pills. Glazier A Stlmaon.

MILLIONS PVT TO WORK.

The wonderful aetlidty of the new cen-
tury is shown by an enormous dem md
for the world's best workers— Dr. King’s
New Life Pllto, Foe constipation, tick
headache, blllouaoees, or any trouble of
atomach, liver or kidneys they're uarlv-

aled. Only 85c at Glaaler A Stltneon’a
drug store.

Custom-Tailorirjg: 1

la the only tailoring that assures satisfaction lu every way. We
guarantee a firet-daxa fit, durability of cloth, and a stylish cut.

We makt II our business to keep up with the latest styles, both
in cloths and cots, and would be ploased to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA«
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes
/ *

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable lor

ladlea* wear. W# are also agant for a first -class dyer.

All kinds of 8Hk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Prooesa
and finished Ilka new goods.

Samples and Eslimatai furnl*b*d on application.
Y»

BLASS BLOCK TAILORINB PAHLOHS

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

'Phone 87. '
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O- T. Boot*, PvWkhm,

meinour.

Xarope la now comblnlni; to coax tba
Boar to walk tha plant

Frank C. Andrews Placed Behind

the Bars, ’

OH baa baen atnek In Kentncky, bat
t»or bow decided not to bottle It.

of tbe man with whlakara.
Bdonoa aaye ha la a walking araaaal

So*® P«opIa complained about the
heat laat July. But then aoma people
are alwaya kickers.

HE FACED HIS FATE GRIMLY.

Hie Detroit F.aeaeler la Now (j» Anola«l

tke Real Tblar Tke Uraad Kapl ',

Bribery Ceee KalUeard by

ue'a Taatlntoar

Mrs. tiar-

Thara are dlatricta In Italy where
P«up|« iWe entirely on cheatnuta. They
live to a placid old age.

Urd Roealyn't ayatem didn’t work
at Monte Carlo, but wall dll ho at-
tache ping pong with It

The wry beat thing that can be
aald about the benefactions of Ruisel

•age la that he la a modest glrer.

Frank C. Andrews renclied the end
of bis free career Saturday, and after
hours at desi>ernte efforts to secure
boudsuieu ou the second warrant is-
sut*l aginat him was lodgvd In a coll
at the county Jail shortly before 10

o'clock Saturday night, at last on

K Is to be hoped that the intentions
of ’hose European nations that are
Bow so friendly are entirely honorable.

A few pagee of "straight front" ads
would also make the Congressional
Kacord desirable and help out its pay

If moral suasion will not Induce the

Indian to cut his hair he should be al-

lowed to continue In tbe error of hla
ay

A Boeton undertaker has written an
•motional novel In which the heroine
frequently buries her face In her
hands.

In the case of Gen. Fremont's wid-

ow. Uncle Sam appears to be in a po-
rtion that would warrant a visit from
th« sheriff.

Passenger departments of transcon-
tinental railroads are making the usual
prlng finds of Alaska gold a little ear-
Uor than usual.

Great Britain Is making the old dis-
covery that It is almost Impossible to

puH •& a war of any magnitude with-
out a war scandal

Marconi has permitted his American
fiancee to break her engagement. He
should establish wireless telegraph
communication with Cupid.

It la proponed to make Paris a sea-
port, and we have no objection even If
the French conclude lo use their great

PiB*ma canal for the purpose.

Dr. Park hurst has decided that Im-

mortality Is not to be general. A few
prtvllegfld souls will succeed In getting

to the front. Just as they do on earth.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
must not hope to acquire merit among
o«r red wards until he orders them to
cat other people's hair instead of their

level wiih the coimuou herd of crlm
iuula.

For hours after the bank wrecker
was legally Incarcerated within the
four wnlls of Sheriir Dickson's stone

apartment house, enough of Ills quon-
dam prestige remained to nave him
from the Indignity of a cell. His short

sojourn lu the luxurious family apnrt-
nicnta of Sheriff Dickson, with book*
and pictures, savored little of compul-
sory detention.

Deserted in his extremltv bv nwnv
of hla former friends, and. ieft by
those in a position to serve him. to the

iuimeihaie vengeance of tile law. It re-
mamed for the law'* representative,
the sheriff, to keep him for a few short
houra from the disgrace of a felon's
cell.

.Is the result of this consideration
the afternoon's fruitless quest for
bondsmen was continued throughout
the evening, hut though ex-Sherlff
Hanley was ready to go on the pris-
oner s bond, another signer was not
forthcoming, and at 9, Vi o'clock the
Napoleon of finance was placed behind
the bars.

If convicted on the complaint under
which he is Incarcerated. Andrews
minlit be sent to Jackson for 20 years.
Kumors on Griswold street are per

slstent that If F. C. Andrews would
talk he could make soiiie revelations
that would prove most unpleasant to
some finainlal Institutions, and the
opinion was expressed that some of the
bunks holding the certified cheeks with
which Andrews took up the eoll0teral
last week will have to stand tbe loss
It is even stated that one or two of
the Institutions knew at the time they
held these cheeks over that there were
no funds to Mr. Andrews' credit in the
Oily bank with which to pay them
Oaslder Henry It. Andrews, of the

City Savings bank, is still confined to
his home by illness, although he is
Sli d to be much Improved. It Is prob-
“!m l, iat th*‘ flrst against him
« L Mon,1»y- and ball

. rT'U,or |R dissatisfied
with the *]00„o ball bond arranged
bj Henry R. Andrews' attorney. A sec-
ond warrant, similar, to the second

wmrnnia? """i! Krank C- Andrews,w probably he sworn out and this

lm I.T rV(!t "kmal ball. The total
bail will probably tie fixed at $23, 000

 A Wv*
Henry Pomck. • VBM man from near

Dalton, wm brought to MiMkegon
Thuradivy. and bis arrival (Mused n
•eusatloii In the county Jail. Ponlck
bas been terroriiing the people around
Dalian, threatening many Uvea. He la

between 30 and «0 years old. has long,
thin hair lunging over hla face and
down his bock. He has no home, and
when be was brought here, was cov
•red with about .10 pounds of old rags,
consisting of five ahlrta. two pair* of
pants, one pair of overalls, two vesta,
one undercoat and two ovetxoals. The
man was placed In the bath tub, In
water as hot ns he could stand It, and
rw over three hours two of the pris-
oners worked over him. before he
eonld lie pronounced clean. An entire
new outfit was purchased fur him. and
be was placed In a tell, lint at once
Knocked the luniks down, tor* up the
bed clothes, and he had to be placed
In u padded cell.

Heel flroivera AH.
The Bay County Sugar Beet Grow,

era Association threw up its fight for
an Increase of pay from factories for
their beets next year and decided to
make contracts at the same rate paid
last year. It was reported tlittT the
factories had W |ier cent of their acre-

age secured for the next campaign and
H was too late now to undertake to
get more money. The association went
upon record In favor of the state ap-
pointing Inspectors for each factory to
look after the Interest* of (he farmers.
The Hssoclntlon also propose to
paid agents into the field next
mer to organise all farmers
will present a solid front w
lug Che demand next season for more
P«y.

put

snm
so they

when nmk-

Farrlncua Moalard.
Bert Farrington, who was convicted

'or the killing of .lease Hooker, the
man who ruined his home, was ten-
dered a reception Tuesday evening bv
the members of Milan lodge. No. 2*8.
lv- I*. The banquet was preceded by
regular degree work. The friendlv
manner in which he was received
touched Farrington deeply, and it was
wl»h difficulty that he was able to find
wonts to express his feelings. His
butcher shop Is doing a thriving busi-
ness. everyone in town feeling that
they can show their sympathy for the
niun by throwing their trade in his di-
rection.

Broke .lull
A dnrlng jail delivery at Coldwater

Wednesday night enabled three burg-
Jars James Dyer. George and Thomas
’ iark- «tr»‘c out for freedom. When
Sheriff Sweet and n deputy opened the
door preparatory to locking the prison,
ers In their cells they were overiwwer-
cd and the prisoners escaped. Maude
the youngest daughter of
came near holding one
her father oarue.

the sheriff,
of them until

------ Mrs. Sweet and her
daughter were thrown heavily „„ the
floor hy the men. who esenp^d through
the front door. No due so far.

Oor Inventors have something to
Iwn from tbe Belgian who has ln-
wted a motor-car which
Rya.

Thf, Grand Rapid, Brib-ir

Mrs F. H. German was the star wit

Grand ,*

man the promotor, and testified to hnv-
lug bellied her husband raise monev

fvhiT n'0 ,;raU'1 RaPid" >" August.
shi ’i?"7, Cni"or°b «"<1 Garman
slie took dinner at the

runs slde-

The King will not have a "court
Jester" at the coronation. Official
Poetry baa not been enough of a suc-
«w to warrant experiments In official
•nm or.

A. St Louis teacher of Spanish has
been fined $28 for kissing one of hla
yaong lady pupils, and she la probably
m»d at the Jury for not placing a high-
er valuation upon It.

on the night of her arrival. Dnrlng^he
conversation di„„er she sai?l Mr
McGurry said that he considered ihe

oui VS ’IT1, Pret,V one f<>r ,h“city. men. when wc went Into tin-
main dining hall.” continued Mrs (tar

if on, i? d,8C.red tIle 'nndvisabmty
n.rhv ̂  wl,bo»t any s^
curlty. I said that I thought It
absurd for our parties to have t,,
up $100,000 without e^en a scotch “!
a pen to show for it. aj,,! Mr McGarrv

muraencl a! 11 W"S 8 ^octurrence for such
done.”

Comnlstnert of the Po-toieMer.
Hfty-three letter carriers of Grand

Rapids have filed charges against Fost-

master L K. Bishop, for violation of
the civil service rule. The trouble
arose over the appointment of George

I'ox ns superintendent of carriers.
The latter claim they have had trouble
ever since, and that If a man's politics

{^r\r'Lh ̂  of ".e ndmlnis-
tratlon his position |* made so nuten-
nh.e that tie is glad to resign. Post-

office department officials are Investi-
gating.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

thing to be

In answer

Preach soldiers may be fitted out
with American cartridge belts. Whan.* nation wants the best of any-
.tfch* H Is often obliged to call up tbe
Yankee peril and place an order:

Those diamonds discovered In Mon-
tana turn out to be nothing more than
white sapphires, worth a dollar *
bushel. Still Montana made a very
creditable attempt to assert heraelf.

We people can go far astray so long
M they nourish healthy hero worship
But hero worship has the appetite of a

•hark, and some day a demigod will
eeme along and stick In its throat and
•boko it

. .. to " question as to who

X dKL y°r I erry 0rst- ">‘0 "aid

$100 Obli'thnl r- ln dlHl>0filnS Of the
f ro i kne* Mo-Vor Perry wo*

^^sal^yeft" ail(* McGa'r
Tlw.prosei-uHon is nearing the clos

r„ m a? ,>arnian "'Hi Mac
are the only witnessesI .eod

called to romplete 'the' t'iwbXni0 Mr
Mnrd expects to recall these w-ltiie**,S examlnatlon, but as both

The crown prince . f Siam and the
heir to the throne of Japan talk of
-Htlng the United States, if this
business keeps on we shall become so
haughty presently that there really
CBt be any living with us.

T« the ordinary person it will appear
ttmt the Younger brothers and their
Meads should be content wlh the fact
that men with such a spectacular crim-
IhbI i-jcord are permitted to have the
liberty of a whole state. What they
taT«.«hlRliied la much more than they
deserve, and they art quite properly
refused the full pardon for which their

friends have prayed.

wiiVbTta Hir’- J^lr^nt8hejuionv Smony Is completed.

The

Gea. Bell sayi that one woman la

ore efficient In pacifying the Philip-
pines than a company of soldiers. Let
ns marry off the whole army in the
Philippines. That will be equivalent to

a Briny of 4,000,000 man, according
lo Oea. Bell’s Ideas.

A llnrirlar.

JS-Inrhl? S','? r,”’/."

»nUJ „me bUr,l,erl™1nX„S’"CS?
In his suit case were fodnrj „ i„Pt

my“ Vbe i™' ,“nd1a b,irfflBr*s "Jim.iny. i lie Jewelry left hi '

shop consisted - ,be pawn-
or a cameo bracelet, a

“rrln««
--.ny

onJy- lB years old. He is a
o not

himself.

Owes so
fi’IH vote March 5

proposition to give' L ‘T VLJE! J1**

h-

The Kentucky senate has adopted a
rBsojutkm providing for the abolition
of the ballot and the substitution of

vira voce system in that body.
JrWiBOy tie Kentucky senate la go-
m to keep right on looking tor trou-

factory there.

waa probably fatally hurt '

Jqmea Freeman, at Al»>r ...
kicked the other day in the monthly
a heavy working horse. Hla upper
Jaw and teeth were broken

Galesburg's recent attack of pare
food company promoters has resulted
to the placing of several thouennd of

i dollars’ worth of stock in that town.

f,"’P n,ril1 dp,,VHT ro’»cs are
s«h,ii to be established out of I.yons.

Jackson machinists have adopted a
resolution against any change In the
Chlnew* exclusion laws.

v,?/™' L' E- h;lllH- "Ife of Dr. L. E
, '"sJ1llld a "'"tw ̂  Admiral Sampson.
'Xr "wnv "f her home In Ditrolt
on Puesday night.

hPnrh""‘' *03. lit., of Bronson.
, , ,hag boo" dismissed from tbe
imlverslty pest house, completely re-
™vcred from smallpox. J

A little boy In Ionia who went out
to consult the thermometer in the re-
rant told snap returned and reported
that It was seven Inches below aero

Archie V. Freeman, alleged embez-
zler and Imll Jumper, from Menominee
ins been arrested at Vera Cruz. Max.,

by a Pinkerton who was posing as his
bosom friend.

A Grand Haven 14-ytw-old nam„i
Chrlstopberson was taken with small-
pox Sat urdny. It ]* the first case of
smallpox Ottawa county has had for
several years.

John Earl of Fitchburg, so badly in-
jured his legs while Intoxicated that
amputation was necessary. He has
now brought suit against two saloon-
keepers of Leslie. .

Benjamin HJrscli. aged 50. a «>al
heaver, was buried In an Immense pHe
of coal at Oalumet by a eave-ln. Neariv
every bone in Mg body wag broken anil
I* lived three hours.

A young man 17 years old named Ed

rahunT' V "K at (iowpn- ••'bile out
rabbit hunting, was killed by the acci-
dental discharge of his gun. the charge
blowing hisfbrolim out. * g

Mra. Malta Olmstead, wife of the
proprietor oMhe D. & M. hotel in On-
nwny, Is dea.L«f smn^iox. She cou-
Irncted the disease from a transient,
who brought it to the hotel.

Howard City was terrorized bv

Hn?u d d0* <,La8lu,f peop,e- " 11 was
finally disposed of |n Carrie Nation
style by Frank Stevens with the as-
sistance of the marshal and a gun

Seneca Litchard who has been un-
dergolug treatment at the university
hospital for several months on account
of injuries received from being strnck
by an electric oar, has been sent to the
Pontiac asylum.

alleged to be due on account of Smith’s
arrest and Imprisonment In a suit

Police Judge Deveaux. who was de-
posed oo account of an alleged abort-
age in bis accounts, has not been seer.

Hi. WT i nC'* . SuD<tajr “ornlng.
His family claim they do not know

Sto whereabouts.

Mumps and measlea are prevalent at
M. A. C. New cases of both are al-
most dally occurrences. Strenuous ef-
forts sre twin* made to check their
progress, but It Is still feared tbatjan
epidemic may result.
Tbe calendar of the March term of

ibd Ingham Circuit Court, which con-
vene* In lianalng March 1, contains the
case of Jaimes H. Brown, charged with

fraud as a memher of (he stale live
stock MnltHiy commission.
'Hie will of Alfred Solway. Jiwt pro-

Imlud In Menominee, simply reads: "I
give everything I own to my wife." It
was duly wknessed and Is a valid legal
document, minus tin* legal venblage
usual In such Instruments.

Kluier Qultuhy, the Ithaca man sent
to Jackson Dec. 0 last for life for com-
plicity In the poisoning of his children.
Is dead. Ho was a fellow-sufferer with
It. Irving Latimer and Homer Bliss,
lifers, from typhoid fever.

A iswiloii of the residents In the
eastern part of Muskegon are up
against the fact that they have never
received good warranty deeds for the
property they bought yenrs ngo, and
have built nice house* upon.

H Ithlii u fortnight s second student
iff the University of Michigan bus com-
mitted suicide. Albert O. Klein, s Jun-
ior In tiie deportment of phnrmnry,
took his life Sunday by administering
to himself a dose of prnsslc acid.

James Watts was drawing logs to
Concord Saturday afternoon. When
within a couple of miles of that villnge
his si.-iglis tipped over. The logs rolled
over him. killing him Instantly. He
leaves a widow and five children.

The rt>|Kirt of Oil Inspector Judson
for the last quarter of litrtl shows that
$ia.Wl.:«3 was rccalved In fees. After
paring the salaries and ex|H‘iises of
disputles and himself the Inspector
turned $4,171.29 Into the state treasury.

JOdwiml Newman, of Oalumet. for
Severn I years employed at the Cnlumet
A- Iiecla, has Ikimi sent to tlie tnsnim
asylum «t Newberry. Newman 1ms
rich parents In Cornwall, England,
w.m will Ih> notified of his condition.
Nellie MeOartney. nt Ortonvllle, fell

cn the Ice. striking at the base of the
brain, causing concussion and Injuring
her spine. She is a stranger, having
come from London, (tot. and had
stated that her only living relative was
a brother.

The report that ex Gov. Luce I* wrl
ously 111 i* exaggerated. Mr. Luce had
an attack of nose bleeding which last-
ed for some time, toil he Is now as
well as ever. In fact the bleeding
seems to have helped rat her than hiu
dered him.

On account of hard study Ihe mind
of George B. Turner, an 18-year-old
school boy, has given way. and at times
ho Is a raving maniac. He will be sent
to loutlac. He Is a son of the well-
Known attorney. Jerome E. Turner of
Muskegon.

The board of state auditors has nl-
lowed the claim of Fred L. Walt, of
Leslie. f,’r F-1.000 for Injuries received
at Camp tiiton in 1808. while a mem
nor of the national guard. The allow-

Itobert Morris, of Carleton, was mnr-

h.^ t ,n‘e yearB HK°- L«'Ht spring
ns child was scalded to death. Hire-
'oek* lutcr his wife died, and the Nil

lowing week his mother was borne to
the grave. Saturday SWls married a
sister Of his dead wife.

J’l't Irilutu ,U,U8P “««' "tore of Robert

'JI|VI‘‘8' Pou'' lni|ra west
on thH ,,ere Marquette

tx*nd, burned Friday night with con-
tents. probably 4.0(si bushels of pota-

t<ms and some mervlmmHse and house-
hold goods, jxirtially Insured.

The Grand IVmik Western Rail wav

to 'ro, n,le(?ri<lered 118 ‘totermlnaUon
n,.ir L the, 1N,Hwn«fT fare on the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee to
two and one-lmlf cents per mile and

Vk?1 Con,inlMlol"T Osborn that
It will not make the reduction.

According to n statement just is-
exp uses of the state dairy
department for the six

m !k|S rnR 1>ec‘',,lbt>r 31 were $10.

'e T !t, expo,1W8 of CommissionerSnow for the period were $303 45 and
those of Deputy Bussey MKUi

eai»dSU n° ,15000- tb'" will
•arry off nil the surface water from

Si. 0f lal,d in Oronoko and
Hojidtoi. townships. |* to be excavated

In the spring. The drain will be si v“ l0l,*f- B'lfht feet deep. R,,d 03 feet
wide, emptying Into Yellow creek.

John 11. Smith, for many yenrs the

nTtom .0!11'6 Quh,cy Smelting works

iw Interests In Alaska to the Have

ST S ‘V6, f°r ?,'Rn°000 coldSmith lalmfl were located by
Sm th. and are aald to be very rich
Mary j. Maynard, an ug^i W|.w

Arimr11* liVed1'for ma,|y years hi Ami
Atbor, and who has become noted as
the woman with the dinrv " i« a

ofhetSrdUlly 'y?*1 t“'(-1‘’b« <l«ffilng
of the day. and her diary has bceS

Prince Henry on the Way to Am-

erica.

2,000 PERISH BY EARTHQUAKE.

War ITwHvtad Th» PraddmiP*

Ravtow of l bo Seblor Com ood IP* Im-

port— Vorloiu Molten of gart a ad

Fooey.

The Schley Co*c.

The Washington Post says: Con-
cerning the conference of Ihe president

with the Republican leaders of the

house and senate at the White Home
to-day that one of the chief topics un-
der dlsc-UKslon was the Schley case.
As the result of the conference. It Is

said, the president will not undertake
to discuss, in hi* review any of the
events which occurred prior to the bat-
tle of Santiago, on the ground that If
Scliely's conduct was reprehensible, It
was condoned by the navy department
and by President McKinley when
Schley's promotion was recommended.
As for the battle of Santiago, the

president I* Inclined to the opinion, ac-
cording to his visitor*, that the victory

was won by all the captains, and that
credit cannot, therefore, lie given ex-

clusively to Schley, although the latter
acted courageously and with the Ore-
gon succeeded lu preventing the escape
of the Colon.

The president Is anxious thnl his dis-
position of the case should not Is? fol-
lowed by action In congress. Hpeaker
Henderson was able to assure the pres-
ident that legislation could he blocked
In the house, but It was pointed out to
him by the senators that the situation
In he senate was different.

A Moruion W»r.

"Mormons now polltloolly control
seven states. They are colonizing in
others, and openly boast that if con-
gress does not act against them this
yeay they will gain control of six other
states and make Intervention In con-
gress nn Impossibility.

' Nothing hut a bloody war can de-
stroy Mormnnlsm. In 1807 the Mor-
mons made (15,(100 converts; 13.000
more than the Presbyterian. Disciple
und Baptist churches com blued.''
Mrs. Annie White, of Utah who I*

rt0 "g missionary work for the antt-
polyganiy hill now pending In congress,
made these startling statements in her
addn-ss berm* 1,500 persons m the

Youngstown. 0.. Trinity Methodist
Kplscopa church. Petitions addressed
to the Ohio legislature demanding ap-
proval of the anti Mormon amendment
will be circulated, aud Mrs. White
SflyH!

•If

In tbe bouse Wednesday lf
tbe motion to recommit the
Kirtoe bill wbi lost, m to lai

r*" “•”"**—« -sus,
1110 amendment to the Mil

for tbe Inspection and brands:"
renovated or process buttwadopted, uer

Und* tbe igroemont made last 1
he remalmtor of the day was £ ,
to rlie consideration of bills fro*
committee on war claims B
An increase of the salary of th* ,

later to Persia from $3,000 to tri
was recommended by the sonata
mlttee on foreign relatione.
A definite understanding hni

reached by tbe river and harl>or „
mlttee that the river and harbor ,

now approaching completion shtli
kept dowri to about $00,000,000 it
amount carried by the measure frii,
ami defeated last year.

Representative Corlla* jnnde his i

argument on hla bill tvblcb prov
for the toying of a government
from San Framlsco to Manila
Oi>rllM has divided Nie (MITerent
pecta uf the situation Into six chaiitd

to l*c argued upon from day to dav 1

the battle he will wage against „
gross yielding any conceaelons to o>h
monopolies, notably the Oomm,

The house pasaetl the bill to provid
tor the payment of the claims of
federate otlicera and soidkrs. who
horses, side arms and baggage wo
taken from them by union soldi*,
contrary to the term* of the surrende
of U‘e ami John*on’* armies
amount to be |>uld under the bill wi
limited to $50,000. 1

By a iiiiaulmoua roll call, no vote I

tog taken the house passed OorllM’l
Joint resolution for an amendment tol
the constitution to have the J
« lected by direct vote of the peoXI
Huuice* ,.re understood to l*e slim f J
*b® solution getting through the s.* |

o»y man refitsos to sign the pe-
tition he insults American
hood."

woman-

The dtplomatlo and crnisulnr ftpnro-l
priation bill now completed »,T

house committee on foreign affairs w-
rice olKHit $1,900,000. a small Increni

over last year. A new United StatJ

&h»”r‘ bi " .. ..... -“I

for support of acJiools i* $3,347.2!S»: f„r
fullllllng treaty atlpulatlon*. $2 10;,. I
157.

The house Monday, by unanlmowl
'ote. rejiealed the wur revenue MIL
The committee on rulea presented 1

S.000 I>rUhrd by Kerthgaike
Itatitils which are sktwlv

toom the Russian town.

seed
and

till!

food

arriving

8J0,W 2•00(, I'ci sous, inostfyTomiSi
aud children, i*erlshed as a reeult of

r,,on' k,Rt and
that UMk* houses were destroyed.

1 hi rt> -four rilhiges of tbe countrv

To t n Sl,,"",,ka "h* suffered.
IhssM. vn?e “‘n'ors of the nelghbor-
iHss1 u v oleum ueur the village of
Mo nsy, eastward of Shanwka^ has
broken out Into active eruption A

c 1rpH,sip h,,Nimmeiise flames and streams of lava
are lieliig thrown out.

n.e course of rlie river Geonchalka

tod Z! ' ieml 1,1 ^'^muce of Its
wo ̂  wkh oar,b whloh
aS (n * “iKed bv tile ̂ riliqnake.

1 attallons of guards and rtetach-
menis of snpjiers. with teots have
torn, dispatched to Rhnmuka to’ aid In
Nm work of rescue. The Red “ ros
*wiety Is active to alleviating distress.

PrlBe,. He.ry r„m|„K.
Ii'ince Henry uniled for

be brottgirt to a vote nt 4 o'clock TimJ
'my. Ihe ru e waa adopted. 158 to 120
Thereupon Mr. Richardson, the mfn<».

‘‘2 l,,“d0(!'' Hro8P- “* rise to make J
re«|uewt tor unnnlmon* consent." siild

nni . u.W.°f U,e ffl<t tb«* we are
no permitted to amend the pemlhu-

dJi.- lili* V ow of ̂  ttlH' tw.»
S: „fPbw e '? nb*>lutely fniltless un-
ttotUih 'h n ”*k u,uu,llno«» consent^ h* P"* ul»» its passageno« (Applause on both sides.)
torai* 8[K,!'kpr P«< the request. Mem-

ment t* a‘ ‘,nch 0,tler wm> "nuue-ment Not a sound was heard.
1 here Is no objection." nnnouncM

T J* his gavel
T v T.bo c,c/k will read the bill."

tiie rLtoi*8 °r,rhe I"ThrXS tbat followed.
Thl vekr ii?U betfan, ,n rMd ^ bill,

to tto hS comnilMe® amendments
to the hill were agreed to. and wu
passed unanimously by the hoiwe "IS
membern voting aye. * S

nm** thetnatj without amending it in anr
pnrtlcular. Senator Bacon pro^.

S^eis to «riy pl,V,n« aaft«rlty to
rmgresH to tlx rhe dell and miltical

.of 'he InbabHanta. but It wu*

riMototiim 't* bV I,'1''8 T0Pe Tote. Tlifl

oTSdal,;0 n>tlfy Wa

on the Kron Prinz Wilhelm at 3:Il p
m. Saturday. The las, seen J Z
Prince from tto shore
NtfK*d on the bridge of

seen of the
was when he

lifted his cap in response to the cheers

toE WnS ln ^'Stlon^id £

to'ongs.^ld're
orage 22 1-2 knots all

,'U ** ,0 Rnarantiue, New York al fl
o dock on Saturday morning.

Yo„b* Teddr ».« Danger.
veUVaTn toto of I>re,,WeDtuk ”' lylnR 111 ln Groton Mass
the .^Tm.0nla' 18 now v«7 faVraahle;
dlreisJ S"fvITBPd ,h* Artois of the

a*.and Wednesday night nasae.1

Z* !5f "“a --nights alnce he wa»

nu,..„s

W hile it probably will be *low^* com'
sldcred practically sure. The n'rraltont

h T,|da,° Wft8hln««>n ThuSv m
SroSr urt: "‘i'
tm. .<* lnpY>, %;, c ?
been passed successfully, “hi left iun5

Ik" trt, iihr,r
danger.

considered out of

rein £
uaod as evidence In more than one law-
suit, us stating weather and other com
dltlons with faithful accuracy
Mrs. Sadie
^ C. K^m?^ to-

sip1 M B.U"Bpld? Khot and killed her
self Monday morning during n it *
temporary Insanity caused L ta.

death of her three months’ old ba to
Hie baby was killed by falling from

Henry Apoloul.r*

or
n

came

riinlr a11'1 striking its head
stove,

old.

Four new

M.V

case* of
brokou out In Birch Tim^L havp
toardof iMatithisdoIngnll iu -ta
cr to check a spread of ,h«,
In Taymoutb village, four „,h <3l*>n*f,•
the schools have been clwi, f,WeKt'
oouut of the measles, while tto au* 'Jp-
schools within a rad 1 is, L ,h .dl8tr.lrt

pow-

scnoois wirnin a radius n* , u,oir'ci

wunty^nd^flRani^Cumm"ngsAnf'^nB

givmi bTa ̂ npK”oungd„r^d7f"
arrest for larceny by conrL^en Under
horse and cutte? 7t Z X™ th«
man. They got the rig C'T ',vfrT
and were to have returned
few houra. It Is sald in^J' ln »
drove to Battle OrS, wbSt the? fc*'7apprehended. * tbe$ were

»omil reganl. and |H 1

r"s;0X'Wr,?5&lE

to Admiral Dewey amt w». .ridH

Henry f0r him as Pr1nw
*'«» of Mra. Siw OVALS’1" (.r'11'
v«Rblm fromb^th^1',; ̂ e-
Tbe Marquis

"cvvs In Brief,

Iftoonn J;ffe,20D navl" has

o",

governor-general 'of15"^^^ forn,er
Wednesday morning n<,a' ̂

»l-e6, which, he^ tmutended^h °f
never contracted, the h*l,
turned off hla auppiy thre 8 pan^
He brought suit, and the * ^ a*0'
carried the — - *- e ga8 comnanr

mmm

Judge Dnvta finds that he to. a.
posed of 229 cases In lonta and V in
Montcalm, a total of 414 in .h. ~ 0
year nearly a. many, by th,

Just handed down a decbdL iafh hM

ar ,or

th# cha,'H‘? of embez- rl'T"’:* mavny- by the way ..

scarcely
answer to

refused

luimsion. and offers It to the
Mississippi for ,,0.000 for VhSe fw
confederate soldiers.

1 !,'1™nk Butlor heeapre enraged at *
balky horse while drawing hga for a
sawmill at Marshall and clubbed tho
poor animal until it cwSd
stand. He was arrested to anm
the charge of cruelty to animals,

WliV ('.miulf fWi ,the SlOOp Of
•«“ vlot°rIa. B. C.,

1 ' 2' ^U8t before the big atorm
c5fal,JrnC?rI U,e CO,,lep Hattewan
with fh F ba" lM*n abandoned
Jilr.n r ‘lrriyn] of Me survey ship

Soffr^vi;p ^ ^

" '*'*“ I”8'

neglect to*r.i™ilhie«flre 0D *ccount ot

^^prevlded for by atatute and

to’areSrth"nai f h,hc* ̂  8a,t LikA
tltlou^fST K?^bi!-t5be.u,ed •• a P^

at Amite «ty, l£' R"»*U

New Orleans hurrledfy lnd^i*111, **
tbe parish prison *„ ,od$««t In

‘>o«a. .ffiirToh?Mt«n“X

PosItivi ̂ Ml C0®*re*"’ MtB ^h tbat

state.

Margaret h, Shemflnj. ex
at CcdimZi.’ o*

two
con*

present time
tbe law# of tne
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ISM
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lu|ht AlwftV* of
Country'* Welfare

(0 colonel Hunlltou, t

i » • coofreM from the sUt* of

’“i n. «»io- o' “>“•
-..“T.po. Hbor.1 ud Ponoo*
.^iD|W »nd Inclination to
rthuU if in pointing out th.

^ Ui« pr»*Bt'00Mtltut,on- ̂
Vreit, kl\ my prtTaU latter*

with thwe aantlment*.

'.SSrer thl. topic hu been the
con«n*tton. I h*T» endeai-

.jidllfawand enforce then; but
further eeW by me might

'irtl« of the wlehed-for end. or
^ . to arrogate more than belonp

dfnend* ao much upon popular
. and the temper and dlapoel-

Tof the people that It la not eaay

jLlde I •i**11 *>• oh,l*ed 10 ,<>u'
Tfr for the thooicht# which you

J-romlaed roe on thU aubject, and
you ran mahe It convenient.

In the United State* la or can

Zn deeply Impreeaed with the
diy of a reform In our preeent

atlon than myeelf. No man.
baa felt the bad affect# ef It

^enulbly; for to the defects there-

want of power in Confreae

justly be aacrlbed the prolonga-

i o' the war. and conaequently the
|QH< occasioned by It. More than

the perplexities I have experl-
|n the couree of my command.

Almost the whole of the dlfflcultlea

distress of the army, have had
. origin here. But etlll, the preju
of some, the dealgna of other*,

the mere machinery of the ma
dty moke address and management

to give weight to opinion*
«b are to combat the doctrines of

different claaaea of men In the
I of politics.”

To Lafayette he wrote: "We are
i ao Independent people, and have

: to learn political tactics. We are
I among the nations of the earth

I have a character to establish; but

we shall acquit ourselves time

discover. The probability Is (at

[hut I fear It) that local or state poll-

[ Da will Interfere too much with the
liberal and extensive plan of
ament which wisdom and fore-

M, freed from the mist of prejudice,

dictate, and that we ahall be
of many blundera In treading

i boundless theatre before we shall
i arrived at any perfection In this

fat; in a word, that the experience
I »ikh Is purchased at the price of dlf-

II eg and distress will alone con-

; diet us that the honor, power and
i trw Interest of this country must be
mured by a continental acale. and
list every departure therefrom weak-
tu the Union, and may ultimately
bttk the band which holds us togeh-

w. To avert these evils, to form a
wv constitution that will give con-

tttsncy, stability and dignity to the
M>n and aufflclent powers to the
mat council of the nation for general

puposes is a duty Incumbent upon
wtry man who wishes well to hla
entry, and will meet with my aid as
hraatt can be rendered in the private

»iHb of life."

Gratitude of

Congress Shown
When Washington returned tl> New-

tog, at the close of the revoluLon.

k found a letter from the president of

Congress asking hla attendance on

Hit assembly, then In session at
faction. The object of this request
ku to consult him on the arrange-
MMa for peace, and other public con-

wras. While he waa making prepara-
honi to leave camp Congress conferred

n him new honors. It was voted
winlmoualy that an equestrian rtatue

•I General Washington should be
Hooted at the place where the resl-
knee of Congress should be estab-
hibed, and that It should be executed

lj the bt'iit artist in Europe, under the

*perlntendence of the minister of the

United States at th* Court of Ver-
Ulea.

****
Incident TypicaJ
of Washington's Life

* ,t0I7 illustrative of the firm and
«termlned character of Washington Is

In the following description of af-

J? 'Mag the frontier warfere:
Tha labors and dangers of th* Held
not the only tronblee with which

col- Washington at this time had to
*ont*nd. By an ill-timed parsimony,

Pay of the officers waa reduced so

uT ** t0 cr9ale murmurs and discou-
nt throughout the camp. Complaints
fk* loud and vehement, accompanied

"th threau to resign and leave the
Hny to Its fate. Under thlr pressure

,* ch*n«ter of Waahlaiton ahone
“• “me purity and lustre that
dl*tlngulahsd It afterward* on

tn tK ll7ln* oo^hins. In hla letters
tovernor he assumed a firm and

Jr"1* tx)ne. demanded for hlmaelf and
an nllowance equal to

by the king's troops, and

u^!64 ^ ld“ o* being placed
lnYeriL,<°0^D1, whl°b •hould imply an

•SrnlS “ ra°k' ” ta U* ^ of

dtflS!1* hB l00k this high stand In
^ J18* tl,e Just claims of the offl-

ine “* ,na“kor*d to calm their feel-

dlSiB v rwoncl1® them to their con*the to tbeir honor and
of duty. 'I havs com-

n,“t#d y0Ur

terma* “ * refusal might re-

upon th°ir ch&rtctBr-
? lh# worl(1 10 what

“jwh It please* for their quitting the

Mrnirt And ^ •0Mldered the
Wralcioua consequences that would at*

tend a d Lmmon and was therefore too
much attached to tny country's Inter-
wta to suffer It to ripen.' in this way
he concealed bis uneailness, and tran-

qaillxed the minds of hit offleera, al-
though he fell the wrongs they suf-

fered. and approved the spirit that
would not tamely submit to them.

As to himself, It waa not ao much
the smallness of the pay. that gave

him concern, as the Indignity and In-
Juatlce of having his services estimated

at a lower rate, than in the British

establishment, when in reality no ser-
vice could be more severe and haxard-
oui, or less promising of glory, than
the one In which he waa engaged. ’Now

If we could be fortunate enough.' mid
he, 'to drive the French from the Ohio,

aa far as your honor would please to
have them sent. In any ahort time, our
pay will not be sufficient to discharge

our II rat expenses. I would not have
you Imagine from this, that 1 have
said all these things to hsve our pay

& 'afnisiqlorb

foytttntty jL.

ft

far/. 07*

Increased, but to justify myself, and

to show you that our complaints are

not frivolous, but founded on strict
reason. For my own part, It Is a mat-
ter almost Indifferent, whether I serve

for full pay. or as a generous volun-

teer. Indeed, did my circumstances
correspond with my Inclinations. I
should not hesitate s moment to pre-
fer the latter; for the motives that
have led me here are pure and noble.
I had no view of acquisition, but that
of honor, by serving my king and
country.' In this declaration, uttered

in the sincerity of his heart, we per-
ceive the principles, the eminent vir-
tues, that' dictated every act of hla

public life."

****
Washington Chosen
Commander-in-Chief
At the outbreak of the war of I he

revolution. It should be said, lo the
credit of the New England delegates,
that they were among the foremost to
propon, and the most xealous to pro-
mote, the appointment of Col. Wash-
ington to the chief command. As tha
contest had b-»gun In Massachuaetta.
the Inhabitants of which had been the

chief sufferers, and as the existing
army was mostly raised there, it could
not have been thought an extravagant

assumption had that colony aspired to
the honor of furnishing a commander-
in-chlef. But. happily for America,
the patriots of that day rose far above

the sordid alms of selfishness and par-

ty rlralships.
While the discussions were going on

In Congress respecting military prep-
arations. Mr. John Adams, one of the
delegates from Massachusetts, moved
that the army, then besieging the Brit-

ish troop* in Boston, should be adopt-

ed by Congress as a Continental army;
and. In ths course of his observations

enforcing this motion, he said It was
his intention to propose for the office

of commander-in-chief s gentleman
from Virginia, who waa at that time a
member of their own body. His re-
marks were so pointed that all present
perceived them to apply to Col Wash-
ington. who. upon hearing this refer-
ence to himself, reUred from hla seat
and withdrew. When the day for the
appointment arrived, the nomination
waa made by Mr. Thoms* Johnson of
Maryland. The choice waa by ballot
nnd on Inspecting the votes, It waa
found that Col. Washington was unan-
imoualy elected. Aa soon as the re-
suit waa ascertained, the House ad-
journed. On the convening of Con-
gress the next morning the president
communicated to him officially the no-

tice of hla appointment and he rose

- “.wjcirr
**** ‘

Title of Monarch
Sternly Put Aside

When the revolution ended and peace

waa declared, the discontents of the
officers and soldiers, respecting the ar-

rearages of their pay, ,ncr^f'
there being now t Pro,^t JhRt d d
army would ultimately be dlabanded

without an adequate provision by Con-
gress for meeting .the claims of the
troops, these discontents manifested
themselves in audible munnnrs and
complaint*, which foreboded serious
consequence*. But * spirit still more
to be dreaded waa secretly at work.
In reflecting on the limited powers of
Congress, and on the backwardness of
the states to comply with th« most
eaaentlal requisition, even in support
of their own Interests, many of the
officers were led to look for the cause

In the form of government, and to
dlatruat the stability of republican in-

rtltutiona. So far were they carried

by their fears and speculations that
they meditated the establishment of a

new and more energetic system. A
colonel In the army, of a highly re-
spectable character and somewhat ad-
vanced In life, was made the organ
for communicating their sentiment* to
the commander-in-chlef. In a letter
elaborately and skilfully written, after

describing the gloofny state of affairs,

the Unsocial dlfflcultlea. and the In-
numerable embarraak-i .ents In which
the country had been Involved during
the war, on account of its defective
political organization, the writer adda:

"Thla must have shown to all, and
to military men in particular, the
weakness of republics, and the exer-
tions the army have been able to make
by being under a proper head. There-

fore I little doubt that, when the ben-

efits of a mixed government are point-
ed out and duly considered such will
be readily adopted. In this case It
will, I believe, be uncontroverted, that

the same abilities, which have led us

through difficulties, apparently Insur-
mountable by human power, to victory
and glory, those qualities that have

merited and obtained the universal es-

teem and veneration of an army, would

be most likely to conduct and direct
us In the smoother paths of peace.
Some people have ao connected the
Ideas of tyranny and monarchy as to

find It very difficult to separate them
It may therefore be requisite to give
the head of such a constitution as I

propose some title apparently more
moderate; but, If all other things were

once adjusted, I believe strong argu-

ments might be produced for admitting

the title of King, which I conceive
would be attended with some material
advantages."

To this communication, as unexpect-
ed as It was extraordinary In Its con-
tents, Washington replied aa follows:

“Newburg, 22 May, 1782.
"Sir— With a mixture of great sur-

prise and astonishment I have read
with attention the sentiments you have

submitted to my perusal. Be assured,
air. no occurrence In the course of the

war has given me more painful sensa-
tions than your Information of there
being such Ideas existing In the army

as you have expressed, and I must view
with abhorrence and reprehend with
severity. For the present, the com-

munication of them will rest In my
own bosom, unless some further agi-
tation of the matter shall make a dis-
closure necessary.

"I am much at a loss to conceive
what part of my conduct could have
given encouragement to an address,
which to me aeema big with the great-
est mischiefs that can befall my coun-
try. If I am not deceived In the knowl-

edge of myself, you could not have
found a person to whom your schemes
are more disagreeable. At the same
time, in Justice to my own feelings, I
must add that no man possesses a
more sincere wish to see ample Justice
done to the army than I do, and as
far as my powers and influence^ In a
constitutional way extend, they shall
be employed to the utmost of my abil-
ities to effect It should there be any
occasion Let me conjure you. then
if you have any regard for your coun-
try, concern for yourself or posterity,

or respect for me. to banish these
thoughts from your mind, and never
communicate, as from yourself or any

one else, a sentiment of the like na-

ture. I am, sir. etc.

"George Washington."

Such was the language of Washing-

ton. when, at the head of his army and
at the height of bis power and popu-
larity, it was proposed to him to be-
come a king. After this Indignant re-
ply and stern rebuke, It Is not prob-

able that any further advances were

made to him on the aubject.

In the night he bad an ague, and ha-
fore dawn of the day the next morn'
Ing. which was Saturday, th* 14th, the
soreness in his throat Bad becoms so
sexeie that ha breathed and spoke with

difficulty. At his request be waa bled
by one of hie overseers, and ia ths
meantime a messenger went for Dr.
Cralk, who lived nine mile* off, at
Alexandria. As no relief waa obtained
by .bleeding and the symptoms we
aucb as to. alarm the family, another
messenger waa dispatched for Dr.
Brown, who resided nearer Mount Ver
non. These physicians arrived In the
morning, end Dr. Dick In the course
of the day. All the remedies which
their united couneel could devise were
used without effect.

HU suffering wss acute and unabat
ed during the day, but he bore It
with perfect composure and resigna-
tion. Towards evening be said to Dr.
Cralk: "1 die hard, but I am not afraid
to die. 1 believed from my first at-
tack that I should not survive It. My
breath cannot last long.” From that
time he said little, except to thank
the physicians for their kindness, and
request that they give themselves no
more trouble, but let him die quietly.
Nothing further was done, and he sank
gradually till between ten and eleven
o'clock at night, when he expired, In
the sixty-eighth year of hU age .and
In the full possession of his mental
faculties; exhibiting In this short and
painful Illness, and Id his death, the
same sample of patience, fortitude and
submission to the Divine will, which
he had shown In all the acts of his
life. On Wednesday, the 18th of De-
cember, his remains were denoslted In

ernon.

Horry B of the dead
rmm

deepen doe*. Bd. and Jack Biddle, who
ent bis last cent to give bis brothen
irlstlan burial. 1* lying aUk. weary

and penniless in Toledo, the gneet of
the city. He appHed at the central no-
lice station for n place to sleep. He
was sick, and the officers provided
bed for him In the hoepltsl. Next
morning Health Officer Brand ordered
him tent to the Infirmary Iwapltsl,
where he can be cared for. He told
this story of hla suffering: 'T spent all
tbe money I had to give the boy* a de-
cent burial, and Pittsburg waa not a
place where I
ter what
was turned against _
bearable, and I left, coming here bop
Ing bo find work. I am a inolder and
can earn big wages If I get an oppor-
tunity/' Biddle Is a man of magnifi-
cent physique, fully six feet In bight
and with the frame of a Hsrcule*. Ula
face Is strong and his eye* seem honest.
He meeis one’s glance fearlessly. I»r.
Brand said: “He I* run down. I should
say he was suffering from hunger, pri-
vation and cold. He 1* all unstrung
and bis nerves lire In a bad state of
collapse. A qnlrf rest and treatment
at the hospital will do wonders for
him/'

\ Dyspepsia Cure
Digesti whet yon eat
Itartiflelalh digest* tt» food sad il*
Nature In slreottbenltiff and raoofr
•trootlng the exhausted digest! v§ or-
gans It Is th* latest dlecovcieddlgert-

_ ___ ______ _ ______ inland tonic. Soothei preparation
re I could make a living sf- MB approach It In •fficteDoy. It l»
had happened. Every band fUntly relie wand permanentlypmw
i against me. It became un-i PrspepslA, Indigestion, Heartburn,

| riatuleDoe, Sour Stomach, Pi
lick Headache, Cast algia, Cramp
gU thei rewlteoflmperfectdl
PrtMrsd ky E C DsWIU*C«,C

Olnc.ter Jk. Miinitfon.

•0 V IANS'
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Patents

the family tomb at Mount Ve

Congress was at this time In session
at Philadelphia; and, when the news
of the melancholy event arrived at the

seat of government, both houses Im-
mediately adjourned for the remainder
of the day. The next morning, aa soon
as the House of Representatives had
convened. Mr. Marshall, afterwards
chief justice, rose In his place and ad-

dressed the speaker In an eloquent and

pathetic speech, briefly recounting the

public acts of Washington. "Let us,
then," said he at the conclusion, “pay
the last tribute of respect and affection
to our departed frien^. Let the Grand
Council of the nation display those
sentiments which the nation feels."
He then offered three resolutions, pre-
viously prepared by General Henry
Lee, which were accepted. By these
It was proposed, that the House should
In a body wait on the President to ex
press their condolence; that the speak-

er’s chair should be shrouded In black,
and the members and officer, of the
House be dressed In black, during the
session; and that a committee, In con-

junction with a committee from the
Senate, should be appointed "to con-
sider on the most suitable manner of
paying honor to the memory of the
man. first In war, first in' peace, and
first in the hearts of his fellow citi-
zens."

The Senate testified their respect
and sorrow by similar proceedings. A
Joint committee of the two houses was
appointed, who reported resolutions
recommending that a marble monu-
ment should be erected to commemo-
rate the great events In the military

and political life of Washington; that
an oration, suited to the occasion,
should be pronounced In the presence
of both houses of Congress; that the
people of the United States should wear

a ran.ooo Knit.
A I2.VOOO damage suit wa* eorn-

menevd In the Clreull Court. Bt. Jo-
wiph, Wwliuvalay, against David Mel-
rose. of Wabash, and for the past fiv*
year* supervisor of Hip Big Knur tracks
Iwtween Hptitoii llarlair and Marion,
I nrt.. The phrioilff In the case Is Peter
Johnson, for twenty year* section fore,
man at iMw), eight mile* south of
Hen ton Harbor. Johnaon any* Melrose
was Invited to hi* house through cour-
tesy, and while a guest he laid the
foundations for wrecking hi* home.
Johnson applied lo the Big Four of-
(leers at flnrlnnntl last December for
assistance hi keeping the man from hi*
household. LMs'-miraged In his efforts
he eHtuhllHlied tills suit. The Johnson
family was highly respected and had
saved several thousand dollar* for
tbe education of their two children.

Disiam
CocvaiaMT* Ac.

KsUer'a Yacht ArrtTC*.
The Herman Imperial yacht Ho-

henzollern. commanded by Admiral
Count Von Buudlaaln. arrived unex-
peetedly at New York Wednesday aft-
ernoon.’ a day ahead of her schedule.
When she sailed from St. Thomas on
Saturday Iasi cable advice* stated
that she would proceed to Bermuda,
and after a stay of a day or so in that
port proceed to the United State*. Her
non-arrival at Bermuda occasioned
some apprehension that she had met
with heavy weather, but It was said
that tbe entire voyage had been
smooth with the exivptlon that there
was a strong westerly gale Tuesday.

IfUSg**
Scientific flinericMi

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satiaftctlon Guaranteed. Ne
chu'g* for AucUuu Btlla. . .

Poetofflce address, Chelsea, Michigan

Judge Tensdale. iu the Circuit Court
at Kansas City, granted the Injunction
to stop the production of "The
James Boy* in Missouri." a drama de-
picting the James Iwys as train robbers
and bank looters, which has been play-
ing nt a local theater.
Wheatland. Iml., farm latwrers have

Issued a warning that any man wits
employs negro laltor after the first day
of Man h. or twrhors, lenses or rents
lands to any negro, their house* will
be burned after the first day of April

anc*

“I Die Hard, but
I Am Not Afraid”

After Washington's retirement from

the Presidency, his health was remark-

c*dy good; and. although age had not
come without Us infirmities, yet he
waa able to endure fatigue
exertions of the body and mind with
scarcely less ease and activity he
had done In the prime of hi. strength^
On the 12th of December, 1799, he
spent several hours on horseback, rid-

ing to hi* farms, and giving direc-
tions to hi* manager# He returned
late in the afternoon, wet and chilled
with the rain and elect, to whloh lie
had been exposed while riding home.
The water had penetrated to hi* neck,
and enow was lodged In the locks of
bis hair. A heavy fall of enow the
next day prevented hla going abroad,

except for a short time near hi*
house. A sore throat and hoarseness
convinced him that he had taken cold,
but he seemed to apprehend no dan-
ger from It He passed the evening
with the family, read the newspaper#
and eon verted cheerfully till hi* u«ual

hour for golBf «> ntL

AXUHBMBNTM IS PKTROIT
WEEK ENUIMO FEB. £!.

DltTBOIT OPBBA FliirHE -Vlnrlnla Harncd Id
“Al'C! of OW VlncemiP*" -Evening* at 8;
Wednesday and Saturday Mattnee all

Lyceum The'TKU ' West’s Minstrels "— Mat-
inees iSc: Evenings lac, *0. MIc and 7'c.

Whitney Guano— "Not OuiUy' -Muilneea lOe,
l ie .in 1 iic Evenings 10c. Av and * c.

Wohuekland— Afternoons at 2 and 4, 10c. iae
and Zjc; Eve. a. !:M un i VilS. 10c, 15c and "i*>.

THH M ARK ETA.

Our lee Mlwwd if we hut Any no* send,
ing sketch and description of *ny invention wiB

promptly receive our opinion free concerning

fhe patentability ol same “How to ObUia •
latent " sent u|«»n request Patent* aecsred
through us advertised fur tale at our expense.

Patents taken out through ns receive iftrid

eaTi.r. without charge, in Th« PATXirT Rao
otu, an illustrated and widely cirishled j<*u-

al, consulted by Manufartureri and luveaUa. x

Send f»r sample copy FREE- Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS t CO..
(Pafenf Attorney*,)

Erins loildlng, WiWIIITOM.0.

0#*V*t •

De roll.— Oatt e: The market was
Rieudy at prl-ies about 10 cents below last
we k; qi b Ity was ra her po-ir Calvee-
St ong. L/ult per 1J0 pounds. Milch co.vs
an i springers— Sti ady at to ISO, S.ie p
-Good mixed lots. M 5Wr5 H): yeui.ings.
$4 SOfiS. The U. H. Hammond Co., of Chi-
cago. had a buyer here to- day. which
helped th • market on good stock. Hogs-
Llght to good butchers. $64ri 10; pigs and
light yorkera. *5 bulk sold at 1610.
Chicago,— Ca tie; Good to p tme >t era.

S6 506 6 75; no. r to med urn. S «6 25 sto< k-
e.is and feeders. K50t>4 75: c wa. VI 2 JV
5 25: heifers, t! 25; < anne. s II 25*2 a:
bulls K 2Wi4 60; cal’'" a. :J .7 60; Te us fe I
: leers. W »«5 75 Hogs- Mixed and buich-
rs', *5 W4i6 So; good to choice heavy. |o 4

irfi A5; rough h< avy |6®6 2>. igl t *5 TtVfr
5 90; bu k of sales to 51*6 2,. 8 ep-
Cholce wethers U ,5^6 2i: fa r to ihoce
mixed. *1 7MG 20; we tern sh.ep and year-
lings. M 25fi6 :10; natl e amba, t3 75<ii6 75;
western amt>a. t5 25 "6 75.
Ruffalo— Cattle; Choli e and good grades

at lust week's prices; vea’8. lops, tW
common to good. *70 8 75 H gs— Hen y.
$6 rWiS 60: mixed packe a. 16 40gri »0; pig
15 SOim 90; roughs. tS OjjS 75; stags, *4'<
4 50. Sheep— Mixed tops. 14 »otf» 10; cul a
to good. $3 SofiM 80; weheis, t5 15^5 5J;
yearlPiga. If. uWis top lambs, ffi 40fc€ 50;
culls to good. $4 75S6 35.

(irnln. Etc.
Detroit.— Wheat: Nr 1 »hlte.

2 red 1 car at 87c. closing OT^c May. MW
hu al 8«>kc 25, M0 bu at 87c. oo Ing WJ4c
bid, July. 82\c asked; No. 3 ed, 85>4<L
mixed wn:er 87\c per bu. Con-No
in,xed. 5<-Hc: No. 3 ye low. 1 <-lr 00 j9-
cosing 61c Ud Oa *-No 2 white. U6
asked; No. 3 white. 46c a-kel; aa-c of
car to arrive at 45Hc prbi.
Chicago —Wheat; No. 3 itfi76c; No 2
*d 8jhS6'«c. Corn— No. 3 1"C. Oats-
"o 2 4JSl*&4‘c; No. 2 white. 45Vkc; No. 3

will e! 444j'4«c.

T£A2fHN6TCIi aj *5.
fr/Kwr Jksrtwir *r jfcxJ

crap* on th* left am thirty day* aa
a bads* of mourning; and that th*
President, In the nun* of Consrw*.
should be requested to writ* a letter
of condolence to Mrs. Washington.
These resolution* were unanimously
adopted.

Book Once Owned
by Washington

Secretary Hay has a copy of Oliver
Goldsmith’s “Life of Shakespeare," an

early and rare edition, bat It baa a
greater value than Ite literary rarity,
in having come from the library af
George Washington. Washington'*
personal bookplate, the familiar arm*
4>t hi* famUy. on which tha American
flag waa modeled, adorn* the Inaid* of
the cover, and the signature of the first

President appears on th* title peg*, as

clearly a* If It had been written yes-
terday, Instead of more than a hun-
dred year* kgo.

Tke

Griswold -£

House
DETROIT.

lata. $2, fist, |3 per ft*.

Don’t Be Fooledi
Tak« Ik* gMMiM. •TtglMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Ma4* valy by Aladlt— RMb' Medtoao. wi*. N

i w*U Oar trad*
cIm Ce..
Smm ywi w*U. On

I* bat*. A crept mNar*r i

A crept _

A*b yen druggiM-

Japanese Napkim

ProdwrV.
Butter— Creameries, extra*.

Amts 22»23c; fancy selected dairy. ITtflw;
yacking* took. 14«l5o: common. Wwc. .

I Cheese- Choice slate. October. UttCUo

P<Egg»-Cundled. fresh recrip a. 26r; *tor-

lHonRe?-^!^VhUedH®15c: light amber.
II ®llc ; dark amber, HflOc, e tracteJ,

*^pp>9— Fancy. »Sfl4 per

£\v:^riA’s
^ bU.

f ' D re«»e^ t,r°' vp a— Fa ncy . 8HO»c per lb;

^i^dhogs-L^ht, VT 50; medium^ TO
7 25 per cwt.

iv- 1
fc'tlowa."

H*v— Free* on la’ed hay. new. are aay No l timothy, 31150: No. 2. IIOM;

lots." f* O b. D* roll. _
To eatablloh an onler of Pfiullrt fa-

ther* among the clergy of the Protes-
tuiit Episcopal church la the latest
proposition of eome member* of that
iKxly. «
Three thonaond western horse*,

known as "eayuses." gathered from the
ranges of the intermountnln states, are

to be shipped to Bouth Africa for nee
In the British army.
Agitation regarding the Sunday dos-

ing of saloon* and especially of riola-
tloua of tbe excise law by Rolne* law
hoieR ha* been rigorously renewed In
New Vork by the arrival of 30 «xd*e
UlMMK-tOr*. . ’

Standard OfBlce

.Doager* Bual-
, AMtlu BUR

Qeo. H. Footer,

i-.



— —
'I W.
U. 8.,

W. ROBINSON,*,11. B* M. 0. P. A
, OnUrlo.
FHYUQIAH JlBD (U BO BON.

SuccMior to tbe Um Dr. R. McColgan.
Office tod residence, corner lUln ud
Park streeU. Phone No. 40.

CHEUBA, MICHIOAM.

If D. WITHERELL,

n* ittormy ud CoustloritLiv.

Office over Beak Druf Store,

CBBLBKA, - - MICH IU AN.

P STAFF AN A SON.

" Pnnera] Directors ind BnbtlmBTs.

K8TA1LIBHBD 40 YBARA.

obkiua, - - axanoiM.

Uhelsea Telephone No. 9.

p E. HATHAWAY,
Uf. ORADUATM III DIHTUTIT.

Physician always present toadalntstcr BMor
auyaniesihetlc forextractlni. Your Umlly phy
sleiac II yon o boose. We also hare a rood re
liable looalanMthetle lor extrantlni. UaUand
see what we have to oiler la Crown, Bridges,
Mein! and Kobher plates.

Q A. NAPES A CO.,

^ FUliUI 01KEGI0RS AID EIBIUEIS.

PINK FUN BEAL FURNIBBIXfiS,

Celle answered promptly nifht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 1
chblsb a, Michigan.

14 / ti. HAMILTON

”• Veterinary Surgeon
rreata all dlseasee of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

County and Vicinity

U W. SCHMIDT,
ll. PHYSICIAN AND SCRUKON.

Office hours } ‘ ’ ,0 12 'Tto^^en^1^0011 '
Night and Day calls answered promptly.

Cbrlsea Telephone No. 30 3 rings lor office. 3
rings tor residence.

OIEIJIKA. MICH.

II. S. ilolmee, pres. C. Q. Kemp!, vice pres.
J. A.Palmer, cashier. Ueo. A. BeUole.asl.casbler

-no. ac.-

IHEKEMMMERGlflLi SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL M0.CIW.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on Orst-clnss security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. 11.8. Holmes, C. H-
Kempt, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Ueo. A. Beiiole, Ed. Vogel.

s.
G. BUSH

PHT8JC1AN AMD 8CBSKOM.

Formerly reeldent physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch blook. Residence on
Sooth street.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

I ACOB EDEH,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

P-RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

CnxLfflu, > . Mich.

n W. TURNBULL & SON*,
Vjf. ATTOKNET8 AT LAW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, SUCH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care
tul aud thorough manner and as reasonably as
Brat-daas work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you, aud we have a Local Arnes-
thetlc lur extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEKY, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey's Tailor 6hop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and electlon.of
officers Dec 9.

Toko. E. Wood. Sec.

Albert 0. Klein, a student at the U.

of M., committed suicide Sunday, by

taking prussic add.

President Angell of the U. of M.

has ilated emphatically that there will

he no more “imokere” held by lbs
sludluti

C. O. Powell expects to soon opens

bath room at the Crystal Laundry.

This la something which has bean long

needed In our village.— Slockbrldge

Brief. That's «o. Heve seen any
number of the denizens ol Slookbridge

who looked as though they needed a

bath.

Wm. J. Hastings secured a verdict
for >1,500 from the Jack- on Si Subur-

ban Traction Co., Wm. A. Boland,
principal defendaui, from a Jackson

cotirl jury. IlMiing*, who is an old

man, ari up a claim that a atreet car

was sudde Iv started while he we*

alighting, throwing him iotheground

and breaking his leg.

Assistant of the Treasury Spauld-

ing last week forwarded an opln'ou to

the collector at Detroit in which he

decides that on knit underwear mauu

factured by the Hay & Todd Manu-
facturing Co. of Ypsilanli, in which

are used imported worsted, a draw-

back will be allowed equal to the duty

pai l on the imported material, less

the legal deduction of 1 per cent.

A framed photograph of so' Hera of

1812 has been removed trom the damp
cellar-llke pioneer room in the court

house a-d bung in the probate office

where it can be seen and appreciated.

It was presented to the Pioneer society

by Hon. J. Robinson May 7, 1883.
The following old veterans are shown

in the photograph, Jamei Collins,

aged 86; Israel Rogers, 76; John Smith,

80; Timothy Showerman, 75; tieorge

Stuck, 77; Calvin Collar, 86; Freder-

ick Basom, 84; Daniel Crow, 74; Sam-

uel Pratl, 72; David Haywood, 57 —
Argus.

The directori of the Manchester Can-

ning aud Packing Co., have engaged

C. L. Stansell of Dowaglac to super-

inted the works here the coming year.

Mr. Slauseil has been in the canning

business for several years and super-

intendent of the factory at Dowagic

the past two years, He comes well
recommended by those Jw ho have em-

ployed him aud the officers believe tbat

they are fortunate in securing him.

He looked over the plant here and

says that it Is first-class and has a ca-

pacity of turning out 2800 runs ol

goods daily. He went to attend a
meeting of the cauner’s association and

on Ida return will begin making con

tracts with farmers for raising corn,

tomatoes, etc. He expects to grow
the tomato plants for them.— Man-
chester Enterprise.

Another and dUftrut kind of union

has bevn formed ih Ann Arbor. Sat-
urday afternoon all trained aureea who
oould get awey met and the young

women agree to telse ihe price from

tl)lof20t week lor their services.

There were e desaa at the meeting but

thoee who were ou duty signed a pa-

per agreeing lo stand by the ral-e. lu

fact It Is stated that every one ol the

fifiy trained nuiuev lu the city are in

the combination.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
All ordrn for roses, shrubs and vines

should he iu not Lur than Maicn Itbii.
Hood 9 year old roses, 5 for f 1 00 extra

due stock.
25 ruses for $1 00 aud 20 for $1 00 but of

Inferior grades.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.. Chelsea, Mloh.

D., A. A. & l RAILWAY.
TIMB CARD TAKINO KfTKCT FKB 18, *02.
On and after this date oars will leave Hackson

goiu|c«aitatii:uu n. in and every UoUrtlier.-
allar uuUt Ui:uU t>. m.
Unas Lake ti: 41 a. m. and every hour there-

after until I0:3u p. m.
Leave tbelsea 6:M a. m. and eveiy hoir

thereafter until I0:5< p. in.
'^krawlllleave Ann Arbor hoIiik west at 7:30

% tn. and every hour thereatier until U:3U u. ra.
Leave Chelsea a :Ol a. in. and every hour t here-

after anlll 12:01 a in.
Leave Uraaa LakeSiHO a. m. and every hour

thereafter until i2:30s- nt.

The company reserves the rluht to change
the time ul any oar without notice
Cirawt.l meet ut ( Irish Lake and at No. t

siding.
('am run on Del: oil City lime

ANN ABM MUSIC COMPANY'S

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the ti. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
=>a3»-A-TTCTIcasn

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manoh ester , Mich

- . Bills famished free.

Michigan ATentral
‘•Tht Niagara ML JfaML."

Tims Card, Uklng effect, Nov. 2,1901

TBABW BAIT:
No. 8 — Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No, 12— Grand Rapids 10. -40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

TBAHI WM.
No. 8 — Express and Mail - 9:16 a, m.
No, 18— Graad Rapids 6:17 p. m.
E<L7;rChIo,‘*0 *%•" JW»p.m.
air.RwwLaaGm. Paw 4 Ticket Aft.
JEA. Wuxi ami, Agsat.

Barnum's
Monkeys

“All well — all happy — lots

of fun . 1 hat is the regular

report from the monkey cage

of Barnum’s Circus ever since

tta keepers began dosing the

monkeys with Scott’s Emul-

sion. Consumption was carry-

ing off two thirds of them

every year and the circus had

to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident-

ally broke a bottle of Scott’s

Emulsion near the monkey

cage and the monkeys eagerly

lapped it up from the floor

This suggested the idea that it

might do them good. Since

then the monkeys have received

regular doses and the keepers

report very few deaths from

consumption. Of course it’s
cheaper to buy Scott’s Emul-

sion than new monkeys— and
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys

and in man is the same disease.

If you have it or are threaten-

ed with it cai; you

take the hint?

T£U JP'c'ure represent*
the Trade Mark of Scott’s

We offer the following prizes:

To the person selling the lar-

gest number of Tickets over

75 a ?25,00 Gramophone

and 1-2 dozen records.

To the person selling next
largest number over 75, a

$15.00 Gramophone and 12

dozen records.

Every Ticket draws a copy

of sheet music of our selec-

tion.

Ann Arbor Music Co.

Nobility

Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait it that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-

go, III., whose gratitude for the

benefit received from the use of

Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted

her to make this statement:

“It affords me peat pleasure to add
my (eslimcreg^v (he very excellent
merits of Dr. hWes’ Nervine. Although
I am past 80 yean of age 1 find it
soothes the tired train, quiets the irri-
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it id the house.” Gratefully yours,

Chbistiana Maria,
Countess Mogelstud.

Miles' Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-

builder that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.

Sold by all Druailata.

Dr. Milas Madleal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I'n, Schley

Santiago

Thai ___

uhvahyth*!

frl .

\ V' F • >

mM Vj. •; 'W

— !T « •* <* Dm ryn. I

-w.s. Beaut ft

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, wbta QmnW
I Niw V*rk. mM:— “Mr. Qrabaa'a Man Is
i» kest accMit I kavv haaxd ar read •( tbs

_ival H|bil*i Rarlaf tha war. h aaaM M
aaanckcewata N (a abaW Lkiaf phala-
irifta n H M la wart tha |aH.n

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— tireen •ak wood. Inquire
of Bert Stedman.

FLOUR

We have on hand a car-
load of Flour that we
are going to move if

low prices will do it.

Pillsbury's Bes!

$4.25 to $4.50

Ann Arbor Flour

$4.25 to $4.50

H. L. WOOD 5 CO.

FARM TO RENT— Situated 0 milee
nurlheast of Jackeon and 2?^ uilles

from Parma. Oood buildings. In-
quire of M.J. Graham, box 509, Parma.

FOR SALE- Quantity of marsh bay1
also quantity of potatoes. Potatoes

will be delivered. 8. L. Leach.

NOTICE— For choice fruit trees and or.
namental trees and shrubs at reason-

able prices, leave orders with Allred

Kaercher. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED— Scrap iron’ rubber, zinc,
lead, copper and brass for which I
pay the highest market price W. it.Lehman. 4

No subject has over been before

thrtMjalkal

amrtl aawdV

e£!

ubllc that baa I
1 total

i everybody u
American peopli

1 book toll

l ...» wi.uuic u.wiai w.u.i..»a.u».. ̂—m. and boobi now ready. ...
Scent stamps for canvassing outflt. ACT QCICK. Now Is the Ume to IAU HONEY.

- — tel In
-- Is selilnil

»6lJ2.vea 1
•rvvaav wmatAfiv awa vmaa v marwiaa^ vaawaav* ewe * am wamm wm — — PWiusi,

Price $1.50, IMS* $2.25, $2.75, accorffina «• atyie of Wtodlng desired.

AGENTS I Wa Ba OONKET COMPANY
WANTED] Soh Publishers, OMOAQO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

IKO^G- <& HOLLMIES, Full Line of Steel Ranges.

WANTED AT ONUE-100,000 feet of
timber lu logs, composed of oak, ash,

elm and white wood. Inquire at the
office between the hours of 10-12 a. in.

2 4 and 7:30 9 p. m. Dr. Schmidt.

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents

fur chickens.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Ce. Is selling shelled corn for

00 cents per bushels.

WANTED— Subscriptions to the Ladies
Home Journal add the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. Leave orders with Miss
Lillian Gerard.

WHEN TRAVELING BETWEEN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON
For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

niDB ON THE

Palace Interurban Cars
OF THE

MmyMuMoDCii.

FARM FOR SALE— I wish to sell my
HO acre farm in Lima. Ten acres
good timber, balance Improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 8

U J' -
tJ

! ^

, ----- --- W, Scott’s
Emulsion and b on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT A BOWNE,
409 Pearl St, New York.

50c and $1. all druggists.

AND RECEIVE

FREE TRUSFERS TO ILL CITY LUES

IN JACKSON.

Jeekson for v
Grata Lake

l. M. F. IL

12:15
1:30
2:4fi

4:00
6:30
7.-00

8:16
9:30
10(46

1$
1?$

Grass Lake

for Jackson¥. P. K.8:40 12:567M 2:io.WO 3:25l’* 4, '15H-40 6.-15

7:40
8:65..... 10:10

11.16

--*•1 &

' --- ... Il.-Iil

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap^
_ ^ napkins at The Standard office.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain

& Coal Co., want the fanners to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at tbe highest mar-

ket price. John H. Alber. 4

WOMEN AND JR WHIM.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is

h.lX’r °f a womail’a Preferences
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that grVates!

Ihe BtrJ 8’ h»Blth' i8 ofl‘,n ruined In
the strenuous efforts to make or save the
money t° purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted

then let her fortify herself against tin- In’

sit) nous consequences of coughs colds
and bronchial affections by the regular

wlU promptly arrest couauti ptlon In it*

early stages and heal the affected lungs
and bronchial lubes and drive the dread

Jn T! fT the U Is not a cure
;nldbUtlt? c®rta,n c°r« for coughs
colds and all bronchial trouble Yon

- . CNERK'S M'WR HUGGEtiTlON

l^lng J"1"-

Ueo. W. Turnllull i Son. Attorneys, Chelsea-

File No. 9063 12-430

PHODA Th' ORDER.
{JIAFE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw, ss. At » seaston ol the Probate
t.mirt lur vilrt county of Waslitensw. held at
the Probate offit e, In the City ol Ann Arbor, 'on
he 28 th day of '.January, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and Iwo.
Present, Willis L. Walk Ins. Judge ol Probate.
In the mailer of the estate of Benjamin F.

Tuttle, deceased.
Ou reading and ruing the petition, duly veri-

fied of Jane L. Tuttle praying that udinlulat™
non ortfiemtld estate may be granted to her
sell or some other suitable person and that
appraisers anil commissioners beappolnted.

It Is ordered. That the 2Mh day of February
0’Sl(H;k 'G ,h,‘ forenoon, at said

peUtlou mCe bC appu,ntea f°r hearing said

And It la further ordered, th.it a rnpy of tbla
order be ptildlshed three successive weeks
Pievlous to wild time of hearing, In the Chel-
sea btandard a new.spaoer printed and circu
latlng In said county of Washtenaw.

Wiu.is L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Jjjita E. Miii union, iteglster. 2

Tbe CUeaRoller Hill

CHANCERY ORDER.
UTAH: GF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING IN
i *he Circuit l (, tin for Washtenaw couuty-
In Chancery, wherein.

Louisa Garten, la complainant,
'‘"d

A va Garbett. Is defendant,
satisfactory proof appearing to this Court by

affidavit on die that defendaui Is not a resl*
deni of rljls state, but tha l he was afterwards
a resident of the state ol South Dakota, but
w! '*!»e. present residence Is unknown.

ihe re fore nn motion of G. W.TurnBnUA Son,
soilcltorsforcomplalnant.lt la ordered that
defendant enter hlsappeamnce In said court
on or before. five months from the date of this
order, aud that Within twenty days the com-
plainant cause a copy of this order to be pub-
shed in the UielH*'ii .-standard, said publlea

!l! x s..Xl?e wu,'k f''r

Bated, January 21. P4I2.

O.W.T,HMa^E-0lrcultJ^
So II cl tors for Complainant.

A true ̂ “^^'ess Chelsea. Mich.

Attest, rli'llIpBluni, |r.. Register. i

MORTUAdK SALE .

J '1'. township of |,ndl, C’otmty of Hosltteuaw
and stale of Allehigan. loGotlleb Darter of Z
sinin Place. Iiniring date March 7th. 1898 and
recorded lu the office of the Register of Dreds
of Washteuaw county. Michigan on the imh
day of .March A. D. ms, |„ L,her 9ti o Mart

a.?J kw.

iMP
FB4SX K. Jo^1UKB BAl,BR* Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich,

oruey lor MoAttorney lor Mortgagee,.

Try The Standard’* Want Adi.

Bubacribe for The Sundard,

NOTICE OP ATTACHMENT
oonwrn:

h 'ioni Nolic.e’ ^*4 on December 9th A

Dated, January 28nl. 1902
O. W TanNBuu. & Bon,

4

Subaorlhe for The Standard.

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat

Wheat - - -

Yellow Corn

Oats • -

AND SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.40 hundred

Corn Meal $1.35 hundret

Minneapolis Flour $4.(
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.<
per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundrec

Middlings $1.35 hundrec

MERCHANT MILLING CO,

If yon ara looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snap*

Freah Comprised Yeaat alwajs oi
hand.

J. G. EARL.
First door eait ol Hoag & Holmes.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
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H oas’t halp

White Goods Made White.
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